
 

 
 

 

 
               

           
      

 
             
               

               
             

 
                 

               
              

             
               
              

 
 
 
 

   
      
  

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ASSET  MA AGEME T  PLA  2 019-2022  

Foreword  

I was app inted as Executive Member f r Transf rmati n and Finance in 2015. My p rtf li  
includes the strategic management  f the C uncil’s  perati nal and c mmercial pr perty 
assets acr ss the B r ugh. 

Thr ugh ut my career in industry I have witnessed the imp rtant strategic r le effective 
management  f pr perty assets has in shaping the delivery and success  f a business, and 
this t   is even m re imp rtant in l cal g vernment, where the l cal auth rity  wns and 
manages a significant asset base serving the residents  f the B r ugh. 

At this time  f even greater pressure  n the C uncil’s finances, the C uncil is carrying  ut a 
series  f transf rmati nal pr jects t  ensure the C uncil can deliver its services in the m st 
efficient way, during a peri d  f reducing budgets f r l cal g vernments. The strategic 
management  f the C uncil’s assets is a key c mp nent driving efficiencies, pr viding b th 
capital receipts and inc me generati n. The w rk  f the C uncil’s pr fessi nal  fficers is t  
supp rt the  bjectives  f the Executive as set  ut in the C uncil Plan 2015-19. 

Councillor Peter Heydon 
Executive Member for Transformation and Finance 
February 2019 
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Introduction 

The Asset Management Plan [AMP] sets  ut the C uncil’s appr ach t  the Strategic 
Management  f its land and building assets. It has been devel ped in c nsultati n with 
Seni r Officers and Members  f the C uncil. The AMP seeks t  ensure that assets are used 
in the m st effective and efficient way t  supp rt the delivery  f the C uncil’s Plan. 

This plan sets  ut the  verarching framew rk and  bjectives  f Bracknell F rest C uncil in 
its management  f its pr perty assets. The C uncil c ntinues t   perate in a financially 
prudent manner t  deliver its statut ry and fr ntline services f r its residents and the 
management  f its assets are a c re c mp nent  f its financial supp rt and delivery, aligned 
t  the C uncil Plan 2015-2019. 

The C uncil’s Plan 2015-19 has the f ll wing key  bjectives aligned with its narratives: 

- Value f r m ney 
- A str ng resilient ec n my 
- Pe ple have the life skills and educati n  pp rtunities they need t  thrive 
- Pe ple live active and heathy life styles 
- A clean, green, gr wing and sustainable place 
- Str ng, safe supp rtive and self-reliant c mmunities 

Central g vernment has identified the value  f l cal auth rity assets. They sh uld n t  nly 
c ntribute directly t  the financial budgets  f auth rities but they sh uld als  be a key driver 
in the delivery  f m re envir nmental and sustainable  bjectives in saving energy and 
pr m ting less waste. The plan has been drawn up in acc rdance g  d estate management 
principles and with reference t  the guidelines prepared by the RICS and CIPFA. 

This C uncil, thr ugh its financial prudence and strategic asset management, will c ntinue t  
deliver and meet these  bjectives and supp rt the C uncil’s  bjectives. The Asset 
Management Plan is end rsed by the C uncil’s Executive Member f r Transf rmati n and 
Finance. In summary the C uncil’s asset strategy: 

i) Pr vides the strategic framew rk f r c rp rate decisi n making regarding the 
acquisiti n, devel pment and disp sal  f C uncil land and pr perty t  
achieve financial targets. 

ii) Requires a r bust data and evidence base  f cust mer intelligence, l cal 
service needs and pr perty c nditi n, space utilisati n and energy efficiency. 

iii) Pr vides a framew rk f r c - perati n and c -l cati n  f services inv lving 
 ther parts  f the public sect r and v luntary sect r. 

The AMP builds  n the success  f the last plan. We were very successful in achieving many 
 f the  bjectives in the last plan including the time f r change pr ject f r Time Square and 
the delivery  f a T wn Centre fit f r the 21st Century. New  bjectives f rm the f cus  f the 
new plan and have been devel ped in c nsultati n with all the C uncil’s direct rates 
including a presentati n t  DMTs with feedback f rms sent  ut t  each. 

The plan sets  ut 25 key  bjectives which have been devel ped in c nsultati n with the 
 perati nal services t  achieve the desired pr perty  utc mes f r the next 3 years. 
F ll wing the recent restructuring  f the C uncil, the f rmat  f the plan highlights the current 
pr perty issues and pri rities f r the Pe ple and Delivery Direct rates in additi n t  the three 
central Direct rates. 
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Executive Summary 

The plan sets  ut a number  f key  bjectives f r each  f the C uncil’s direct rates which will 
enable a number  f guiding principles t  be achieved, including the f ll wing: 

1 Maximising the p tential  f  perati nal land and buildings. 

2 Disp sing  f surplus  perati nal land unless strategically imp rtant. 

3 Supp rting the strategic devel pment  f Bracknell t wn centre, including the 
p ssibility  f a j int venture. 

4 Maintaining a mixed c mmercial p rtf li  b th hist ric and new. 

5 W rking with individual services t  facilitate pr jects t  impr ve service delivery. 

Financial Context 

The Chartered Institute  f Public Finance and Acc untancy’s (CIPFA) Prudential C de 
requires l cal auth rities t  pr duce a Capital Strategy t  dem nstrate that capital 
expenditure and investment decisi ns are taken in line with service  bjectives and take 
acc unt  f stewardship, value f r m ney, prudence, sustainability and aff rdability. 

The Capital Strategy is a key d cument f r the C uncil and f rms part  f the auth rity’s 
integrated revenue and capital budget and balance sheet planning. It pr vides a high level 
 verview  f h w capital expenditure, capital financing and treasury management activity 
c ntribute t  the pr visi n  f services. It als  pr vides an  verview  f h w ass ciated risk is 
managed and the implicati ns f r future financial sustainability. It includes an  verview  f 
the g vernance pr cesses f r appr val and m nit ring  f capital expenditure. 

The C uncils pr perty assets are a very imp rtant res urce f r the C uncil and theref re the 
aims  f the asset management plan need t  be aligned t  the aims  f the C uncils Capital 
Strategy. 

The capital pr gramme is the auth rity’s plan  f capital w rks f r future years, including 
details  n the funding  f the schemes. Included are the pr jects such as the purchase  f 
land and buildings, the c nstructi n  f new buildings, design fees and the acquisiti n  f 
vehicles and maj r items  f equipment. Als  included, if relevant, are c mmercial 
investments. A detailed descripti n  f the C uncil’s appr ach t  ensuring that its land and 
pr perty assets best serve day t  day service requirements is set  ut in the C rp rate Asset 
Management Plan, which is a key supp rting d cument  f the Capital Strategy. 
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1.0 KEY PRI CIPLES I MA AGI G ASSETS 

1.1 The f ll wing key principles have been f ll wed in shaping the asset management 
strategy and  bjectives: 

• That Assets held are fit f r the required purp se and in the right l cati n t  
deliver the auth rity’s services. 

• That the estate is maintained t  a reas nable standard thr ugh delivery  f a 
planned maintenance pr gramme. 

• That underutilised and surplus assets are given c nsiderati n f r maximising 
benefit t  the C uncil including  pti ns f r  btaining best c nsiderati n f r 
disp sal  r letting  ut  r f r re-use f r service delivery. 

• That the C uncil  perates a c rp rate landl rd m del. 

• That pr perty  pen t  the public are fully accessible and c mply with health and 
safety regulati ns. 

• That h using delivery is supp rted enabling the pr visi n  f aff rdable h uses 
and addressing the pr blem  f H melessness. 

• That assets are used as enablers f r multi-agency service delivery. 

• That there is a r bust system f r the c ntinual review  f c uncil assets. 

• That the c mmercial estate is managed f r maximum inc me generati n. 

• That place planning is used t  supp rt c mmunity c hesi n. 

• That running c sts are minimised and a l w-carb n ec n my is supp rted. 

2.0 PORTFOLIO OVERVIEW 

2.1 Bracknell F rest C uncil h lds a wide and varied p rtf li   f Pr perty and Building 
Assets c mprising n n-residential pr perties and areas  f  pen space with a net 
b  k value  f circa £588m. 

The C uncil’s p rtf li  can be split int  f ur main types  f pr perty: 

1. Operati nal: F r the purp se  f direct service delivery, such as parks &  pen 
spaces and leisure centres. 

2. Office Acc mm dati n: T  supp rt service delivery, f r example administrative 
 ffices and dep ts. 

3. N n- perati nal: Tenanted n n-residential pr perty. This part  f the p rtf li  is 
varied and includes the c mmercial p rtf li  and the investment p rtf li . 

4. Residential Pr perty. 

2.2 A full list  f all  f the main assets is included in appendix 6. Min r assets which are 
c nsidered as having de-minimus value, such as small areas  f  pen space  r 
garages are n t included. 
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3.0 DIRECTORATE OBJECTIVES 

3.1 Pr perty assets are linked t  the delivery, visi n and pri rities  f the  rganisati n. 
The way that the C uncil manages its land and pr perty assets has a direct impact 
 n the quality  f services delivered t  the public al ng with shaping the built 
landscape  f a c mmunity. It is theref re imp rtant that efficient and effective use is 
made  f these assets t  supp rt c rp rate and service  bjectives. 

3.2 Delivery 

Pr perty Services 

3.2.1 The C uncil  wns a balanced p rtf li   f  ver 200 l cal sh ps, industrial units, 
business units and  ther miscellane us pr perty. The  verall aim f r the p rtf li  is 
t  maximise inc me, which n t  nly means enhancing the rent fr m individual 
pr perties but, als  taking advantage  f  ther inc me generati n  pp rtunities. 
These can include: revenues fr m advertising c mpanies t  erect h ardings  r fr m 
telec ms c mpanies t  site masts. In additi n t  h lding c mmercial pr perties f r 
inc me generati n the Pr perty Services team als  seeks t  keep a balance  f uses 
 n the neighb urh  d parades and acr ss the p rtf li . 

3.2.2 F r the last 3 years the  ccupancy  f the l cal c mmercial pr perty p rtf li  has 
been maintained at  ver 98%. The t tal current inc me f r the c mmercial p rtf li  is 
 ver £3.5m. 

3.2.3 In 2016 the Executive and C uncil agreed t  seek  pp rtunities f r c mmercial 
acquisiti ns as part  f its C mmercial Pr perty Investment Strategy. A target  f £3m 
net additi nal inc me was set and up t  £90m  f capital funding made available. The 
C uncil has n w succeeded in purchasing a very well balanced p rtf li   f  ffices, 
wareh using and a retail park which will pr vide a significant l ng term inc me 
stream. £86m has been spent  n the purchase  f 6 pr perties, which generate a 
t tal gr ss inc me  f ar und £4.5m pa, with the net inc me (after b rr wing c sts) 
achieving the target  f £3.0m. 

Object ve 1 - To pro ide  alue for money from the commercial and industrial 
property portfolio maximising income and minimising  oids. 

Object ve 2 - To manage the in estment portfolio using the principles of good estate 
management including a programme of inspections and a robust system for rent 
collection. 

Object ve 3 - The Executi e Committee: Property to carry out 6 monthly re iews of 
the in estment portfolio, obtaining market reports and recommending proposed 
changes such as asset disposals, re-negotiating lease terms and new acquisitions. 

Property Investment, Lincoln Property Investment, Southampton 
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C ntract Services 

3.2.4 The main assets f r C ntract services c mprise facilities at D wnmill R ad, and the 
C mmercial Centre in additi n t  the leased  ut recreati nal facilities. The 
C mmercial Centre is n w in a very p  r state  f repair and w rk is currently 
c ntinuing  n l  king at  pti ns f r pr viding dep t facilities which are fit f r purp se 
and meet future requirements. 

3.2.5 Management  f the 3 main recreati nal facilities, C ral Reef, Bracknell Leisure 
Centre and the D wnshire G lf C mplex transferred t  a leisure management 
c mpany, Every ne Active,  n 1 March 2018  n a 5 year c ntracted  ut lease. 

Object ve 4 - To carry out a feasibility of the commercial centre and pro ide a 
solution to maximise the benefit of existing property assets whilst ensuring that depot 
facilities are de eloped to enable an efficient and  alue for money contract ser ices. 

Object ve 5 - To work in partnership with E eryone Acti e to promote impro ement 
schemes and to monitor the contracted-out leisure ser ice against the key 
performance indicators and standards set out within the contract. 

Cust mer Experience 

3.2.6 Time Square has been very successfully refurbished and adapted f r agile w rking 
enabling the reducti n  f t wn centre  ffices fr m three t   ne. N w that the  ffices 
are in full use and with the recent change  f direct rate structures it is an appr priate 
time t  review the  ccupati n  f space and the building envir nment & facilities. 

3.2.7 The Head  f Recreati n manages the tw  retained leisure facilities, The L  k  ut 
and H rsesh e Lake, in additi n t  the Cremat rium. A new state  f the art chapel 
was  pened at the Cremat rium in September 2018. 

3.2.8 In Spring 2019 the remaining elements  f the library transf rmati n review will be 
implemented with a newly rel cated library  pening in Harmans Water. 

Object ve 6 - To carry out a re iew of space utilisation of Time space to identify any 
issues with the building facilities, ensure that working relationships are being 
optimised and the efficient use of the accommodation is maximised. 

The Downshire Golf Complex 
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3.3 Place, Planning & Regeneration 

Parks and C untryside 

3.3.1 The Parks and C untryside [P&C] service manage  ver 6500ha  f space in the 
B r ugh, including maj r parks such as hist ric Lily Hill Park and the new Jennett’s 
Park C untry Park. Over the last 2 years there has been significant w rk  n the 
pr p sed transfer  f n n-strategic BFC land t  alternative management by the Parish 
and T wn C uncils. As part  f the recent P&C transf rmati n review the pr visi n  f 
a new c untry park was pr p sed and the feasibility is n w well advanced. 

Object ve 7 - To finalise the feasibility study for Horseshoe Lake and dependent on 
 iability, to deli er the project for a new country park. 

Object ve 8 - To finalise the transfer of areas of open space and play areas to Parish 
and Town Councils. 

Regenerati n 

3.3.2 The redevel pment  f the t wn centre was a key  bjective f r the 2015-2018 Asset 
Management Plan. The new t wn centre  pened in 2017 with circa 1m sq ft  f retail 
and leisure fl  r space. The C uncil still h lds a number  f key central assets 
including Easthampstead H use, the f rmer Magistrates C urt and land at Market 
Street. The future devel pment  f these sites can have a significant impact  n the 
t wn centre h using and empl yment space as part  f the final stages  f the 
regenerati n. 

Object ve 9 - To use our assets, knowledge, skills and expertise to support the 
continuing regeneration of Bracknell Town Centre, working with Bracknell 
Regeneration Partnership & other partners and to explore the possibility of 
de eloping a joint  enture arrangement. 

Artist impression of Horseshoe Lake Country Park 
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3.4 People 

Adult S cial Care 

3.4.1 Adult s cial care faces significant challenges in pr viding c st effective services t  
 lder pers ns and t  adults with physical disabilities, learning disabilities,  r physical 
 r mental illnesses. Pr perty can have a vital r le in pr viding residential and day 
facilities t  these different client gr ups. There are currently feasibilities being carried 
 ut at Heathlands, Bridgewell and The L dge t  assess their suitability f r a 
residential dementia scheme, an LD scheme and a residential scheme f r pe ple 
with special needs. A requirement has als  been identified f r a c mmunity hub 
which w uld be available f r pe ple with learning difficulties as well as the wider 
c mmunity. 

Object ve 10 - To pro ide strategic property ad ice and to utilise existing assets in 
bringing forward key schemes to enable the deli ery of Adult Social Care ser ices. 

Children’s S cial Care 

3.4.2 Facilities f r Children’s S cial Care are situated in three l cati ns all near t  the t wn 
centre. 76 Binfield R ad, which is  ccupied by the Y uth Offending Service has 
been identified as a pr perty that may have p tentially high maintenance c sts in the 
future and sh uld f rm part  f a pr perty review. Larchw  d is a facility in P rtman 
Cl se which is used f r children’s respite acc mm dati n and has been identified as 
requiring expansi n. 

Object ve 11 - To pro ide strategic property ad ice and to utilise existing assets in 
bringing forward key schemes to enable the deli ery of Adult and Children Social 
Care ser ices. 

Heathlands Residential Care Home The Bridgewell Centre 
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H using and H melessness 

3.4.3 The H meless Reducti n Act came int  f rce  n the 3rd April 2018, requiring the 
C uncil t  w rk with cust mers wh  are p tentially h meless and devel ping 
pers nal h using plans t  help prevent h melessness. Over the last 3 years 46 
h uses have been purchased which are being used t  help manage the level  f 
h melessness. In additi n t  this the C uncil uses private sect r leasing and bed 
and breakfast t  pr vide temp rary acc mm dati n f r single h meless h useh lds. 

3.4.4 The C uncil w rks cl sely with registered pr viders and endeav urs t  maximise the 
 pp rtunities f r aff rdable h using in the B r ugh. Being l cated in the S uth East 
 f England where pr perty prices are very high, there are significant challenges in 
finding ways  f pr viding sufficient quality l w c st and aff rdable h using t  meet the 
l cal need. 

Object ve 12 - To acti ely manage the stock of temporary accommodation to pro ide 
the right balance of purchased housing, Pri ate Sector Leasing and bed and 
breakfast to support the reduction of homelessness. 

Object ve 13 - Through the use of Council assets and the Local De elopment Plan 
to secure Affordable housing within Bracknell Forest. Encourage de elopment of the 
deli ery of housing supply through mixed use de elopment schemes. 

Early Interventi n, Early Help & C mmunities 

3.4.5 The auth rity  wns a t tal  f 4 Children’s Centres acr ss the B r ugh and 4 Y uth 
Centre. A feasibility is currently being carried  ut f r the pr visi n  f a y uth facility 
in the t wn centre which will meet the demand  f the b r ugh f r the future. 

Object ve 14 - To finalise the feasibility for a new town centre youth facility. 

Clement House 
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Educati n 

3.4.6 There is a statut ry requirement f r all l cal auth rities t  pr duce an asset 
management plan f r their c mmunity sch  ls. F r 2018-2019 the plan has been 
pr duced  n a single page which is set  ut bel w, with an additi nal appendix 9 
setting  ut the expenditure required relating t  the pri ritised repaired w rks f r the 
c ming year. This plan sets  ut an  verview  f sch  l sufficiency and summarises 
the needs f r investment and h w the auth rity pri rities w rk. 

3.4.7 Over the last 3 years, 2 sec ndary sch  ls and 4 Primary sch  ls have been 
transferred t  Academy Status. The Nati nal Audit  ffice pr duced data this year 
setting  ut that nearly 7000 sch  ls had been c nverted t  academies up t  Jan 
2018 with 72%  f sec ndary sch  ls and 27%  f primary sch  ls being academies. 
Bracknell f rest is well bel w the nati nal average. 

3.4.8 Early this year Blue M untain Village sch  l was built and  pened under Kings 
Academy and Kings Academy Oakw  d is currently under c nstructi n. 

Object ve 15 - To align property decisions with education strategic objecti es and 
outcomes set out in the Council’s local de elopment plan, en ironmental and local 
economic de elopment strategies. In particular, this work will focus on managing the 
supply of school places across the Borough. 

Object ve 16 - To pro ide new schools which is  alue for money as required to meet 
pupil place needs in future years and to ensure the smooth transfer of new and 
existing schools to academy status. 

3.4.9 Asset Management Plan for Schools 2018 - 2022 

1 Statutory Requirement: Secti n 251 guidance states that preparati n and 
review  f an Asset Management Plan f r c mmunity sch  ls is a l cal 
auth rity statut ry duty. 

2 Scope: There are 26 c mmunity sch  ls in Bracknell F rest. 

3 School Sufficiency: There is currently a surplus  f sch  l places acr ss the 
B r ugh. Existing sch  l capacity is derived fr m Net Capacity Assessments, 
and demand f r any new sch  l places is derived fr m f recasts in the annual 
Sch  l places Plan (SPP). The f recasts take int  acc unt dem graphics 
and new h use building. Kings Academy Oakw  d is the  nly (1FE primary) 
sch  l currently in c nstructi n, but the C uncil is c nsidering the future 
requirement f r up t  three m re primary sch  ls in the future, subject t  
demand f r sch  l places in future years. A summary  f existing sch  l 
suitability is set  ut by sch  l  n the table attached as appendix 8. 

4 Capital Expenditure: The AMP  nly c nsiders capital investment in sites and 
buildings, based  n the de-minimis level f r capital expenditure set by 
Bracknell F rest C uncil  f £2,000. Items c sting less than £2,000 are 
classified as revenue expenditure and d  n t fall within the sc pe  f the AMP. 

5 Identified  eed for Investment: The C uncil undertakes building surveys f r 
Suitability by benchmarking existing sch  l buildings against current DfE 
building design guides f r new sch  ls BB102 and BB03 C nditi n. Separate 
surveys are als  undertaken t  identify physical Access and C nditi n w rks. 
All the ab ve inf rmati n is held as data  n an Asset Management database 
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which is web-h sted and is accessible t  sch  ls via a Service Level 
Agreement. T tal identified need can be summarised as f ll ws: 

o Condition: There is £45.3m  f c nditi n w rk in sch  ls,  f which £1.7.1m is 
pri rity 1. Sch  ls c ntribute 10%  f the c st  f planned maintenance w rks 
undertaken by the C uncil up t  a maximum ceiling  f 75%  f the sch  l’s 
annual Dev lved F rmula Capital grant all cati n. 

o Suitability: There are  nly six pri rity 1 items f r Suitability in sch  ls, 
f ll wing a sustained pr gramme  f targeted suitability w rks in previ us 
years. 

o Access: There is £2.4m  f Access w rk in sch  ls  f which £0.38m is 
pri rity1. The highest pri rity f r funding is h wever c mpliance w rks 
required f r individual disabled children, y ung pe ple and adults. 

6 Prioritisation: Pri ritisati n f r capital investment is derived fr m the strategic 
themes in the C uncil Plan, fr m the building surveys themselves, fr m w rks 
that will prevent significant disrupti n  r sch  l cl sures, and als  any w rks 
required t  meet statut ry  bligati ns. 

7 Capital Programme: Each year the C uncil appr ves the Educati n C uncil 
Capital Pr gramme including c nsiderati n  f bids f r capital w rks fr m 
sch  ls. Individual capital pr jects are them implemented in sch  ls, with the 
maj rity  f w rks taking place  ver the summer h liday peri d. 

8 Surplus accommodation: Where surplus space is created in sch  l 
buildings e.g. f ll wing a reducti n in admissi n numbers, the p tential is 
assessed f r alternative use by the l cal auth rity, f r c mmunity use,  r by 
external  rganisati ns, subject t  the pr p sed use being c mpatible with the 
 perati n  f a sch  l site. Safeguarding c nsiderati ns apply in c nsidering 
utilisati n  f surplus acc mm dati n  n sch  l sites. 

9 School Site and Floor Plans: The C uncil maintains CAD drawings  f 
c mmunity sch  l sites and buildings which are peri dically updated f ll wing 
c mpleti n  f significant building w rks  n site. The plans pr vide the frame 
 f reference f r the building surveys, and sch  ls als  use them t  plan the 
use  f r  ms, the all cati n  f space and the management  f their sites and 
buildings. 

Artist Impression: Kings Academy Garth Hill College 
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3.5 Organisational Development, Transformation & HR 

C mmunity devel pment 

3.5.1 One  f the key c mmunity devel pment  bjectives in the B r ugh is t  w rk in 
partnership with v luntary  rganisati ns and t  supp rt  ur c mmunities by 
emp wering them t  c ntr l and assist in the management  f l cal assets. The 
C uncil is w rking cl sely with Parish and T wn C uncils  n the pr p sed transfer  f 
new and existing c mmunity facilities t  c me under their management. 

3.5.2 With rapidly changing dem graphic diversity in the B r ugh the auth rity has a place 
shaping r le in enabling gr ups t  have a l cati n f r their c mmunity activities and 
the use  f C uncil assets is an imp rtant element  f this. 

3.5.3 Pr perty has had a significant impact  n the transf rmati n pr gramme  ver the last 
3 years thr ugh the pr visi n  f acc mm dati n f r teams, l  king at alternative 
uses f r assets and identifying pr perties which c uld be disp sed  f f r a capital 
receipt such as residential pr perty used f r staff  ccupati n. 

Object ve 17 - To pro ide support and strategic property ad ice across the Council 
for all Transformation Programme and specific projects which are likely to ha e some 
property related matters affecting achie ement of their intended outcomes. . 

Object ve 18 - To agree transfer of new community facilities at Blue Mountain, 
Warfield and Crowthorne to the respecti e Parish Councils 

Object ve 19 - To assess any future proposals for new community centres on an 
indi idual basis ha ing regard to the community needs of the area and ser ice needs 
for the Council. 

Object ve 20 - To take on an enabling role in supporting different groups in 
establishing a community identity, whilst ensuring that the Council obtains best  alue 
for its assets. 

Jennett’s Park Community Centre Bullbrook Community Centre 
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4.0 GOVER A CE A D DECISIO MAKI G 

4.1 The Asset Management B ard is the main g verning b ard f r delivering the asset 
management plan and takes  n the r le  f c rp rate landl rd. It is chaired by the 
Direct r  f Delivery and is attended by seni r  fficers representing service 
direct rates. The gr up meets five times per annum with f rmal agendas and 
minutes. 

4.2 The AMB has the r le  f C rp rate Landl rd f r the auth rity. 

4.3 The Gr up’s Terms  f Reference are set  ut bel w: 

1. T  c nsider h w the C uncil’s assets can align with the C uncil’s pri rities t  
deliver services. 

2. T  be the strategic management b ard and w rk with key partners (e.g. thr ugh 
the ‘One Public Estate’ and the ‘Integrated Care System’ (ICS) and L cal 
Enterprise Partnership (LEP)). 

3. T  make strategic rec mmendati ns t  C rp rate Management Team and the 
Executive  n the purchase, disp sals, re-use and maintenance  f BFC pr perty 
t  supp rt the C uncil Plan and ensure  ptimal use  f all pr perty assets acr ss 
the C uncil, in acc rdance with the appr ved Asset Management Plan. 

4. T   versee appr priate g vernance  f all pr perty matters relating t  Bracknell 
F rest C uncil pr perty assets. 

5. T  direct and  versee the w rk  f the Asset Management W rking Gr up. 

6. T  m nit r the pr perty aspects  f the C uncil’s Capital Pr gramme and 
evaluate submissi ns f r future pr grammes. 

7. T  be the primary pr perty advis ry b ard acr ss the auth rity driving efficient 
space utilisati n and c st ( f  ccupancy) management. 

8. T  ensure all pr perty is c mpliant with relevant legislati n. 

9. T  review and evaluate/pri ritise requests f r additi nal pr perty acc mm dati n, 
pr p sals f r the re-utilisati n  f existing pr perty space and the 
disp sal/redevel pment  f surplus pr perty, acr ss the C uncil. 

10. T  maximise inc me generati n where appr priate 

Corporate Landlord 

4.4 The c ncept  f a C rp rate Landl rd is that the  wnership  f an asset and the 
resp nsibility f r its management and maintenance is a centralised functi n. In the 
past, all capital repair w rks and all surplus pr perties are centralised decisi ns and 
came under the  verview  f the AMB. Widening the c rp rate landl rd r le n w 
means that the AMB is resp nsible f r making decisi ns  n the change  f use  f 
acc mm dati n and  pti ns f r space which is under-utilised. It is als  pr p sed 
that the repair and maintenance  f all C uncil pr perty c mes under  ne centralised 
budget. 

Object ve 21 - To centralise and co-ordinate property decisions at a corporate le el 
through the Asset Management Board, taking on the role as Corporate landlord for 
the authority and ensuring that capital spending and in estment is prioritised and 
monitored in accordance with the appro ed capital programme. 

Object ve 22 - To carry out feasibility exercise for the centralisation of all repair 
budgets in consultation with ser ice teams. 
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5.0 ASSET MA AGEME T WORKI G GROUP 

5.1 The Strategic pr perty gr up is resp nsible f r reviewing pr perty and f r finding 
pr perty s luti ns which lead t  capital receipts fr m disp sals, impr ved service 
delivery, financial savings and inc me generati n. 

5.2 The key aims are: 

1. T  undertake “task and finish” pr jects relating t  pr perty assets as directed by 
the Asset Management B ard (AMB). 

2. T  rep rt t  the AMB and pr vide  pti ns and rec mmendati ns in relati n t  
specific asset management w rk. 

3. T  identify  pp rtunities f r the  ptimal use  f Bracknell F rest C uncil pr perties 
within the C uncil  r in partnership with external partnerships and the third sect r 
such as One Public Estate, Integrated Care System  r Parish and T wn C uncils 
and C mmunity Gr ups. 

4. As instructed by the AMB, identified members  f the AMWG t  represent the 
C uncil  n specific partnership w rk streams relating t  asset management. 

5.3 Regular updates  n pr jects which are at the feasibility stage will be rep rted t  the 
Asset Management B ard. 

6.0 MAI TE A CE A D MA AGEME T 

6.1 The C uncil h lds c re data  n each asset including details  f l cati n, c nstructi n 
and  ther physical characteristics. C rp rate Pr perty, (C nstructi n & Maintenance 
secti n), inspects key buildings and high risk pr perties annually,  ther essential 
service buildings every three years and n n-essential buildings every five years. 

6.2 This results in a pri rity list  f repairs and maintenance which f rms the basis  f the 
maintenance pr gramme f r the f ll wing financial year. Whilst all urgent repairs are 
dealt with as a pri rity and as s  n as practical, lack  f financial res urces makes 
any significant reducti ns in the schedule  f less urgent repairs and maintenance 
very difficult. Whilst this is a c ncern it sh uld be n ted that maj r incidents  f 
building c mp nent failure have been negligible in the last five years. 

6.3 C rp rate Pr perty pr vides advice  n all statut ry building management  bligati ns 
(including health & safety requirements such as asbest s and water testing) acr ss 
the p rtf li . 

6.4 The C uncil empl ys an Energy Manager wh  advises  n Energy efficiency matters. 
Duties include: 

• Ensuring the C uncil c mplies with the current Building Energy Perf rmance 
Directive Legislati n 

• Management  f all gas, electricity, and fuel  il supplies acr ss all C uncil 
buildings and sch  ls 

Object ve 23 - To ensure that property and facilities management principles and 
standards are adopted to ensure building efficiency, impro ed ser ice performance 
and  alue for money, in a satisfactory condition, safe, accessible for people with 
disabilities and which comply with rele ant statutory requirements and financial 
reporting requirements 
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7.0 PART ERSHIPS 

7.1 A One Public Estate Partnership has been f rmed t  devel p plans t  drive better 
value fr m this c llective asset base in  rder t  add value, deliver new h using, j b 
creati n thr ugh ec n mic gr wth, t  transf rm service delivery and t  secure 
efficiency acr ss the Public Estate – truly, t  deliver better f r less. The Berkshire 
Pr perty Partnership was established in 2016, a partnership  f six l cal auth rities, 
the NHS, P lice and Fire services and the LEP. The gr up meet  n a regular basis 
 nce a m nth t  w rk c llab ratively  n pr jects appr priate t  the area which 
deliver enhanced  pp rtunities thr ugh j int w rking arrangements. 

7.2 At its heart, the pr gramme is ab ut getting m re fr m c llective assets - whether 
that’s catalysing maj r service transf rmati n such as health and s cial care 
integrati n and benefits ref rm; unl cking land f r new h mes and c mmercial 
space;  r creating new  pp rtunities t  save  n running c sts  r generate inc me. 
This is enc mpassed in three c re  bjectives: 

1. Creating ec n mic gr wth (new h mes and j bs). 

2. Delivering m re integrated, cust mer-f cused services. 

3. Generating efficiencies, thr ugh capital receipts and reduced running 
c sts. 

7.3 The C uncil is w rking with the P lice t  ensure that the built envir nment and new 
devel pment is sensitive t  crime reducti n pri rities. This is particularly imp rtant in 
the new Bracknell T wn Centre devel pment. 

7.4 Bracknell f rest is an active member  f Thames Valley Berkshire LEP. The C uncil 
w rks al ngside businesses and  ther unitary auth rities in Berkshire t  bring ab ut 
sustainable ec n mic gr wth  f the Thames Valley Berkshire [TVB] sub-regi n 
thr ugh the implementati n  f a Strategic Ec n mic Plan. 

7.5 Bracknell F rest is part  f the Frimley Health and Care Sustainability and 
Transf rmati n Partnership [STP] which is currently devel ping int  an Integrated 
Care System. The C uncil is represented  n the STP Estates Strategy Gr up by the 
Assistant Direct r: Pr perty where the use  f assets can be c nsidered in assisting 
t  deliver the pri rities  f the c nstituent  rganisati ns. 

7.6 The B r ugh C uncil c ntinues t  w rk cl sely with the T wn C uncil and Parish 
C uncil’s in the b r ugh;  n the management and pr visi n  f public W.C.’s, play 
areas and public  pen space. Bracknell F rest C uncil will c ntinue t  engage with 
public, private and v luntary, c mmunity and faith sect r partners t  deliver services 
which are value f r m ney and t  use pr perty res urces efficiently. 

7.7 The C uncil set up in 2015 a c mpany which it wh lly  wns, D wnshire H mes Ltd 
[DHL]. DHL has been pr vided with l an finance by the C uncil with an  bligati n t  
pr cure residential pr perty. As a c nditi n  f the l an finance the C uncil has 
n minati n rights  ver the pr perties. A t tal  f 46 h uses have n w been 
purchased and DHL is resp nsible f r the management, maintenance and l ng term 
investment in the pr perties. 

7.8 The C uncil has w rked cl sely with a number  f Registered Pr viders [RP]  n the 
pr visi n  f new aff rdable h using schemes in the B r ugh. Recent transacti ns 
with RPs include D wnside and Amber H use. 
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Appendices 

• A1 – Definitions used in Asset Management 

• A2 – Property Asset Register 

• A3 – Summary of Capital Programme Report to Executive for 2018-21 

• A4 – Property Maintenance Priority Grade Definitions 

• A5 – Property Condition Survey Summary 2018 

• A6 – List of Main Assets 

• A7 – List of Objectives 

• A8 – Summary of School Suitability  eed 

• A9 – Summary of School Condition  eed 
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Appendi  1 

DEFINITIONS USED IN ASSET MANAGEMENT 

ASSET 

• Asset –  or the purpose of this plan asset is defined as land and buildings owned and 
operated by Bracknell  orest Council. Assets include corporately occupied buildings, 
educational establishments, leisure facilities and libraries, parks, crematorium, 
community centres and the Council’s industrial and commercial portfolio.  or the 
purpose of this plan assets do not include public highways and minor open spaces. 

SUFFICIENCY 

• Number, size and location of service points across the Borough in relation to demand. 

SUITABILITY (FITNESS FOR PURPOSE) 

• How well premises meet the needs of service users and staff and management 
contribute towards standard of the service provided. 

CONDITION 

• Physical state of the premises and grounds to ensure safe and continuous operation. 

ACCESS 

• Accessibility of sites and accommodation by disabled people. 

HEALTH & SAFETY 

• The Health & Safety of users of buildings is also paramount in their effective use. Term 
contracts are in place for matters relating to: 

1. Water testing and legionella 
2.  ire equipment testing 
3.  ixed electrical testing 
4. Portable appliance testing 
5. Passenger lift servicing and testing 
6. Heating plant servicing 

VALUE FOR MONEY 

• Council’s assets are managed to provide assets: 

1.  it for purpose. 
2. Deliver better access to service users and outcomes for the community. 
3. Mitigate adverse impacts on the environment and are resilient to climate change. 
4. Performance against similar properties. 



  

 

      

 

  

  
 

 
 

 

   

    

 

      

          

       

      

      

      

    
     

 

    

       

     

        

       
 

    
    

 

         
 

    
   

 

  
 

 
 

 

     
 

    

 

    
 

     

     

       

  
  

 

  
     

 

   
 

  

Appendi  2 

PROPERTY ASSET REGISTER AS AT 01/04/2018 

Number of 
Properties/Leases 

Valuation 
£ 

Note 

DIREC  SERVICE PROPER Y 

Community Schools 22 220,834,190 

Voluntary Aided Schools Playing Fields 3 3,083,290 #1 

Voluntary Controlled Schools 4 6,828,447 

Pupil Referral Units 1 1,559,967 

Other Education Properties 2 10,159,010 

Education Children’s Centres 3 1,928,618 

Easthampstead Park Conference Centre 
and Education Centre 1 7,203,038 

Libraries 9 6,800,647 

Housing for Homeless Families 46 12,345,829 

Other Housing 22 1,940,066 

Residential Home and Day Centre 9 8,953,015 

Other Adult Social Care Properties 3 1,271,978 

Easthampstead Park Cemetery and 
Crematorium 1 10,781,963 

Property Associated with Cem & Crem 1 325,000 

Youth Centres and Youth/Community 
Centres 7 6,698,078 

SUB TOTAL 
300,713,136 

O HER SERVICE PROPER Y (LAND AND 
BUILDINGS) 

Council Offices 4 15,531,326 

Caretakers Accommodation 5 1,075,489 

Public Conveniences 3 262,500 

Depots and Waste Sites 6 15,912,902 

SUB TOTAL 
32,782,217 

HIGHWAYS INFRAS RUC URE 

Roads - 46,105,031 



 
  

 
 

 
 

     

    

     
   

 

        

    

 

    

 

     
 

    
   

 

          
 

     

     
 

   
  

 

  
  

 

    
   

 

      

 

      
 

    
 

   
     

 

       

    
 
 

    

 
 

       

     

   
 

   

   
 

   

     

  

Number of 
Properties/Leases 

Valuation 
£ 

Note 

 raffic Management - 1,716,522 

Bridges - 10,945,854 

Street Furniture, Lighting, Fixtures and 
Fittings - 4,625,444 

Footpaths, Cycleways & Other Infrastructure - 3,378,200 

SUB TOTAL 66,771,051 

COMMUNI Y ASSE S 

Leisure Amenities 5 52,767,217 

Properties Associated with Leisure 
Amenities 6 1,855,549 

Scouts, Guides, Cubs & other Cty Assocs 10 De Minimus 

Community Centres 12 13,562,035 

Other Community Properties 1 124,615 

Other Leisure Properties 
3 3,042,272 

SUB TOTAL 
71,351,688 

O HER LAND & BUILDINGS 

Car Parks 10 8,153,037 

Service Yard E 1 De Minimus 

SUB TOTAL 8,153,037 

INVES MEN  (COMMERCIAL) PROPER Y 

Longshot Lane Industrial Estate (Units and Open 

Storage Areas) 50 423,938 (leased) 

Retail Park 2 28,912,742 #2 

South Hill Park Land 1 0 

Public Houses 7 1,463,613 

Commercial Leisure Property 1 295,455 

Other Commercial Property 2 95,260 

SUB TOTAL 31,191,008 



 
  

 
 

 
 

 

     
  

     

 

      

  
  

 

   
     

 

       

     

  
   

 

    
   

  
     

 

       

       
     

 

        

 

       

    

     

     

    

  
  

 

     

 

 

 
 

Number of 
Properties/Leases 

Valuation 
£ 

Note 

SURPLUS ASSE S AND ASSE S HELD 
FOR SALE 

Surplus Property Sites 3 3,649,265 #3 

SUB TOTAL 
3,649,265 

O HER NON-OPERA IONAL ASSE S 

Bus Station Units 4 De Minimus 

Bus Station 1 4,394,224 

SUB TOTAL 
4,394,224 

COMMERCIAL PROPER Y HELD FOR 
COMMUNI Y AND ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMEN  PURPOSES 

Shops on Housing Estates 85 9,906,200 

Freehold Interest in Blocks of Flats over 
Shops 7 De Minimus 

Freehold Interest in Leasehold Flats 29 De Minimus 

Associated Residential with Shops 15 750,000 

Dentists 2 199,090 

Business Units 35 16,622,620 #2 

Office Units 3 40,386,450 #2 

Miscellaneous 4 1,141,301 

SUB TOTAL 
69,005,661 

GRAND TOTAL 588,011,287 

#1  VA  sch  ls  are  n t  in t he  C uncil’s  acc unts  as  the  assets  are  n t   wned b y  BFC,  

except  f r  three  VA  playing f ields.   

 

#2  Includes  the  C mmercial  Pr perty  assets  acquired unde r  the  investment  strategy.  

 

#3  Includes   ne  asset  that  has  been s ubsequently  s ld dur ing  2018/19.  

 

All  valuati ns  are  rep rted he re  at  gr ss  c st  except  Highways  Infrastructure  which i s  n t  

subject  t  r evaluati n and i  s  currently  rep rted at   depreciated hi st ric  c st.   
 
 
 
 



 

 

       
  

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

     

     

     

       

        

      

        

       

       

       

       

       

 
     

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

     

     

     

      

     

       

      

      

 
 

 

APPENDI  3 

SUMMARY OF CAPITAL PROGRAMME REPORT TO E ECUTIVE 
FOR 2018-2021 

2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 TOTAL 

£000 £000 £000 £000 

Committed 1,540  35  35 3,010 

Unavoidable 0 0 0 0 

Maintenance 1,125 0 0 1,125 

Rolling Programme 2,941 8,158 388 11,48  

Council Funding 5,606 8,893 1,123 15,622 

Commercial Property 30,000 0 0 30,000 

Civic Centre Accommodation 2,135  0 0 2,205 

Binfield Learning Village 3,000 0 0 3,000 

Total Council Funding 40,741 8,963 1,123 50,827 

Total External Funding 1 ,480 8,685 1,4 5 2 ,640 

Total Capital Programme 58,221 17,648 2,598 78,467 

CAPITAL PROGRAMME - ALL DEPARTMENTS 

2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 TOTAL 

£000 £000 £000 £000 

ASCH 8,9 3 10,000 0 18,9 3 

CYPL 8,134  50 250 9,134 

Resources 2,135  0 0 2,205 

Council Wide 32,313 363 388 33,064 

ECC 6,666 6,465 1,960 15,091 

Total Capital Programme 58,221 17,648 2,598 78,467 

External Funding 1 ,480 8,685 1,4 5 2 ,640 

Council Funding 40,741 8,963 1,123 50,827 



 

 

     
 

             
       

 
          

           

            

            
 

             
       

 
               

             
    

               
               

         

                
               

        

                
      

 
              

              
    

 
 

       
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDI  4  

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE PRIORITY GRADE DEFINITIONS 

The co ditio  of each buildi g eleme t assessed duri g a co ditio  survey is classified 
accordi g to o e of the followi g grades: 

Grade A – Good. Performi g as i te ded a d operati g efficie tly. 

Grade B – Satisfactory. Performi g as i te ded but exhibiti g mi or deterioratio . 

Grade C – Poor. Exhibiti g major defects a d/or  ot operati g as i te ded. 

Grade D – Bad. Life expired a d/or serious risk of immi e t failure. 

Priorities are allocated accordi g to the serious ess of the co ditio  revealed a d the 
urge cy associated with a y breaches of legislatio . 

Priority 1 – Urge t work that will preve t immediate closure of premises a d/or address a  
immediate high risk to the health a d safety of occupa ts a d/or remedy a 
serious breach of legislatio . 

Priority 2 – Esse tial work required withi  two years that will preve t serious deterioratio  of 
the fabric or services a d/or address a medium risk to the health a d safety of 
occupa ts a d/or remedy a less serious breach of legislatio . 

Priority 3 – Desirable work required withi  three to five years that will preve t deterioratio  of 
the fabric or services a d/or address a low risk to the health a d safety of 
occupa ts a d/or remedy a mi or breach of legislatio . 

Priority 4 – Lo g term work required outside the five year pla  i g period* that will preve t 
deterioratio  of the fabric or services. 

Take  together, these grades a d priorities form a matrix where 1D represe ts a  issue 
requiri g urge t atte tio  a d A4 describes a  eleme t that will  ot require atte tio  before 
the  ext co ditio  survey. 

*All properties are surveyed every five years. 
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Appendix 6  

Non-ope ational P ope ty – P ope ty Se vices 

Comme cial P ope ty 
Lisco be (101-123) workshop units 
Market Street (11-21) workshop units 
Forest Park (1-8) business units 
Longshot Lane (1-42, 51) industrial park 
Longshot Lane Open Storage Area 
4a 5a Wildridings 
12 Bywood Dentist 
50A Ripples ere Dentist 
Waterside Park 
Bagshot Road Open Storage 

Comme cial P ope ty Investments 
Lincoln 
Northa pton 
Redditch 
Sheffield 
Stow arket 
Southa pton 

Retail Pa k 
Peel Centre 

Comme cial Leisu e 
Archery Club 
Binfield Football Club 
Bracknell Rugby Club 
Har ans Water Swi  ing Pool 
Racquets Health Club 
For er Dra a Club (proposed youth facility) 

Shops 
1A Broad Lane 
32 Reeds Hill 
Bus Station Units (1,2,3) 
1 Bywood 
Crown Row (5,6,14) 
Bullbrook Row (1-7) 
Lisco be (94-99) 
Warren Row (1-6) 
Yeovil Road (25-39 odd no.s) 
Priestwood Square (1-10) 
Har ans Water Square (1-13) 
Rectory Row (1-12, 10A, 11A, 12A) 
Wildridings Square (1-14, 10A) 
Great Hollands Square (1-17), 1A) 

Council Suppo t Lettings 
New Hope, Market Street 
The Ark, Market Street 
Age Concern, Forest Park 
Breakthrough, Rectory Row 
Owls oor Nursery 

Public Houses 
Ad iral Cunningha  
Cannie Man 
Golden Far er 
Newtown Pippin 
Running Horse 
The Crown Wood 
Willia Twigg 

Town & Pa ish Councils 
Long leases of land and buildings 

Vacant P ope ty 
Eastha pstead House site 
Winkfield Manor 
Market Street (for er Bus Depot site) 
Blue Mountain Club House 

Hutwood Cou t Southampton 

Long lease out 
Lease out 
Lease in 



 

 

     
 

         
        

        
         

         
 

         
        

        
       
      

       
    

 
   
   

    
      

        
       

   
   

     
  

    
      

          
       
    
       

  
   

   
    

     
   

    
    

    
   
   

  
  
  
                         
                                
                                    
  

 
 

  
 
 
 

Ope ational P ope ty – Delive y Di ecto ate 

Ca Pa ks and Toilets Community Cent ed (DODT & HR) 
Albert Road car park Birch Hill Co  unity Centre 
Car park 2 High Street Bullbrook Co  unity Centre 
Car park 4 Braccan Walk Crown Wood Co  unity Centre 
E  anuel Church car park (Priestwood) Eastha pstead & Wildridings Co  unity 

Centre 
Heath Hill Road car park Farley Wood Co  unity Centre 
New Road car park Forest Park Co  unity Centre 
Wellington Business car park Great Hollands Co  unity Centre 
Napier Road car park Hanworth Co  unity Centre 
Lisco be WC Martins Heron Co  unity Centre 
Napier Road WC North Ascot Co  unity Centre 
The Avenue car park Owls oor Co  unity Centre 

Priestwood Co  unity Centre 
Cemete ies and G aveya ds 
Ce etery and Cre atoriu  Ope ational Leisu e Facilities 
St Michaels Ce etery Eastha pstead Downshire Golf Course 
( anage ent only) Bracknell Sports & Leisure Centre 

Coral Reef 
Offices Horseshoe Lake 
Ti e Square The Look Out 

Envi onmental Management Sites Miscellaneous 
Council Central Depot South Hill Park 
Salt barn, Down ill Road Cere ony Roo (at South Hill Park) 
London Road – for er landfill site 
(Berkshire shared liabilities) 
Longshot Lane CAS / Transfer station 

Lib a ies 
Binfield Library 
Birch Hill Library 
Bracknell Central Library 
Crowthorne Library 
Great Hollands Library 
Har ans Water Library 

Sandhu st Lib a y  
North Ascot Library 
Sandhurst Library 
Whitegrove Library 

Long lease out 
Lease out 
Lease in 



 

 

      
 
        
           
          
            
          
           
           
      
          
        

      
      
       

       
       
      

     
   

     
   
  

     
   

    
    
    

     
   

 
    

   
    

 
     

      
   

    
      
     
  
   

 

  
   
  

 

  
  
  
  
                         
                                
                                    
  

 
 

 

 
 
 

                  

Ope ational P ope ty – People Di ecto ate 

Schools 
Ascot Heath Infant school 
Ascot Heath Junior school 
Birch Hill Pri ary school 
College Town Pri ary school 
Cranbourne Pri ary school 
Eastha pstead Park school 
Fox Hill Pri ary school 
Garth Hill school & Wick Hill Annexe 
& The Rise Eastern Road SEN 
Har ans Water Pri ary school 
Holly Spring Infant school 
Holly Spring Junior school 
Kennel Lane school (Special School) 
Meadow Vale School 
New Scotland Hill Pri ary school 
Owls oor Pri ary school 
Sandhurst school 
Sandy Lane Pri ary school 
The Pines school 
Uplands Pri ary school 
Whitegrove Pri ary school 
Wildridings Pri ary school 
Wooden Hill Pri ary school 
College Hall PRU 

Education Facilities - othe  
Open Learning Centre 
Eastha pstead Park Education Centre 

Residential and Day Facilities 
Bracknell Fa ily Centre, Wick Hill Cottage 
7 Port an Close 
Larchwood, 10/10A Port an Close 
Way ead Respite Care & Day Services 
Bracknell Youth Offending Service (76 
Binfield Road) 
Travellers Site, Pinewood 

Youth and Child en’s Cent es 
North Ascot Youth Club 
Whitegrove Youth Centre 
The Zone Youth Centre 
Priestwood Children’s Centre 
Oaks & Hollies Children’s Centre 
Willows & Maples Children’s Centre 
Alders & Chestnuts Children’s Centre 
Rowans & Syca ores Children’s Centre 
Coopers Hill Youth & Co  unity Centre 

Vacant P ope ty 
Heathlands Care Ho e 
Bridgewell Centre 

Ga th Hill College 

Long lease out 
Lease out 
Lease in 



 

 

  
 

   
   

 
        
        
          

         
           
           

 
         

 
 

 
          

 
  
 

  
   
  
  
   
 

  
          
        

          
            

 
   

          
 

        
 

         
 

         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Residential P ope ty 

Non-ope ational (P ope ty Se vices) 
Flats ove Shops 

Har ans Water Square 
Lisco be 
Priestwood Square 
Rectory Row 
Warren Row 
Yeovil Road 

18 
12 
8 
20 
6 
8 

Total 72 

Tenancies 
Fernbank Road 1 

Vacant P ope ties 
Mendeleev 
Bigwood Lodge 
2 Downshire Cottages 
15 Conningsby 
1 Greenfinch 
4 Peacock Cottages 

Staff Accommodation 
Rangers 
Caretakers 
Leisure 
Ce & Cre  

2 
12 
2 
1 

Downshi e Homes Ltd 
House & Flats 46 

Council Owned P ope ties fo Se vice Delive y 50 

Leased in Properties 34 

Bed and Breakfast (not owned) 26 



 

 

     
 

  
  

    
  
   
  

  
 
  

  
   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

   
  
  
  

  
 

    
 

    
 
 
 
 

 

Di ecto : Place, Planning and Regene ation 

Majo Sites 
A barrow Court 
Bill Hill Ancient Monu ent 
Bluebell Hill 
Ed und’s Green Lane 
Engle ere Pond 
Farley Copse 
Greenway 
Horseshoe Lake 
Larks Hill 
Lily Hill Park 
Peacock Meadows 
Piggy Wood 
Pope’s Meadow 
Riverside Park 
Savernake Park 
Shepherds Meadow 
Snaprails Park 
The Three Copses 
West orland Park 
Whitegrove Copse 
Wild oor Heath 
Wykery Copse 

Play A eas 27 

Natu al Estate 650 hectares 



  

 

        
 

              
      

 
              

                
 

               
          

         
 

                 
             
           

 
             
            
        

 
                  

             
       

 
              
            

 
                  

  
 

               
          

 
               

              
   

 
               

              
 

              
              

    
 

               
              
         

 
 
 
 
 
 

Appendi  7 

Asset Management Plan 2019-2022 – List of Objectives 

Object ve 1 - To pro ide  alue for money from the commercial and industrial property 
portfolio maximising income and minimising  oids. 

Object ve 2 - To manage the in estment portfolio using the principles of good estate 
management including a programme of inspections and a robust system for rent collection. 

Object ve 3 - The Executi e Committee: Property to carry out 6 monthly re iews of the 
in estment portfolio, obtaining market reports and recommending proposed changes such 
as asset disposals, re-negotiating lease terms and new acquisitions. 

Object ve 4 - To carry out al feasibility of the Commercial Centre and pro ide a solution to 
maximise the benefit of existing property assets whilst ensuring that depot facilities are 
de eloped to enable an efficient and  alue for money contract ser ices. 

Object ve 5 - To working in partnership with E eryone Acti e to promote impro ement 
schemes and to monitor the contracted-out leisure ser ice against the key performance 
indicators and standards set out within the contract. 

Object ve 6 - To carry out a re iew of space utilisation of Time space to identify any issues 
with the building facilities, ensure that working relationships are being optimised and the 
efficient use of the accommodation is maximised. 

Object ve 7 - To finalise the feasibility study for Horseshoe Lake Acti ity Centre and 
dependent on  iability, to deli er the project for a new country park. 

Object ve 8 - To finalise the transfer of areas of open space and play areas to Parish and 
Town Council’s. 

Object ve 9 - To use our assets, knowledge, skills and expertise to support the continuing 
enhancement of Bracknell Town Centre, working with our partners. 

Object ve 10 - To pro ide strategic property ad ice and to utilise existing assets in bringing 
forward key schemes to enable the deli ery of Adult Social Care ser ices including the 
deli ery of Heathlands. 

Object ve 11 - To pro ide strategic property ad ice and to utilise existing assets in bringing 
forward key schemes to enable the deli ery of Adult and Children Social Care ser ices. 

Object ve 12 - To acti ely manage the stock of temporary accommodation to pro ide the 
right balance of purchased housing, Pri ate Sector Leasing and bed & breakfast to support 
the reduction of homelessness. 

Object ve 13 - Through the use of Council assets and the Local De elopment Plan to 
secure high quality low cost housing within Bracknell Forest. Encourage de elopment of the 
deli ery of housing supply through mixed use de elopment schemes. 



 
 

             
 

             
            

              
    

 
                 

                
  

 
               

             
             
 

 

             
      

 

               
                

 
                
             

 
              

               
            

      
  

                  
    

 
             

            
             
         
 
 
 
 
 

 

Object ve 14 - To Finalise feasibility for a new town centre youth facility. 

Object ve 15 - To align property decisions with education strategic objecti es and outcomes 
set out in the Council’s local de elopment plan, en ironmental and local economic 
de elopment strategies. In particular, this work will focus on managing the supply of school 
places across the Borough. 

Object ve 16 - To pro ide new schools which are  alue for money and will meet the needs 
in future years and to ensure that the smooth transfer of new and existing schools to 
academy status. 

Object ve 17 - To pro ide support and strategic property ad ice across the Council for all 
the Transformation Group and sub-groups which are likely to ha e some property related 
matters affecting the decision processes from the work arising out of the Transformation 
Group. 

Object ve 18 - To transfer the new community facilities, Blue Mountain, Warfield and 
Crowthorne to the respecti e Parish Council’s. 

Object ve 19 - To assess any future proposals for new community centres on an indi idual 
basis ha ing regard to the community needs of the area and ser ice needs for the Council. 

Object ve 20 - To take on an enabling role in supporting different groups in establishing a 
community identity, whilst ensuring that the Council obtains best  alue for its assets. 

Object ve 21 - To centralise and co-ordinate property decisions at a corporate le el through 
the Asset Management Group, taking on the role as Corporate landlord for the authority and 
ensuring that capital spending and in estment is prioritised and monitored in accordance 
with the appro ed capital programme. 

Object ve 22 - To carry out feasibility exercise for the centralisation of all repair budgets in 
consultation with ser ice teams. 

Object ve 23 - To ensure that property and facilities management principles and standards 
are adopted to ensure building efficiency, impro ed ser ice performance and  alue for 
money, in a satisfactory condition, safe, accessible for people with disabilities and which 
comply with rele ant statutory requirements and financial reporting requirements. 



 

  

      
 

 

     

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

   

           

          

          

          

          

          

         

          

         

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

           

         

          

        

          

         

         

         

         

    
 

       

           

        

 

Appendi  8 

Summary of School Suitability Need 

School 

Suitability Items H&S Items 

Priority 
A 

Priority 
B 

Priority 
C 

Priority 
D 

High Medium Low 

Ascot  eath CE Junior 0 1 3 5 0 0 1 

Ascot  eath Infant 0 6 7 0 0 0 4 

Birch  ill Primary 0 5 1 4 0 0 1 

College  all PRU 1 5 3 4 0 0 2 

College Town Infant 1 7 4 1 0 0 2 

College Town Junior 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 

Cranbourne Primary 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 

Crowthorne CE Primary 0 3 6 2 0 0 0 

Easthampstead Park 0 10 3 4 0 0 0 

Fox  ill Primary 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 

Garth  ill College 0 2 2 1 0 1 0 

 armans Water Primary 0 6 6 0 0 0 4 

 olly Spring Infant 0 2 13 0 0 0 1 

 olly Spring Junior 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 

Kennel Lane 2 29 26 9 1 1 2 

Meadow Vale Primary 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 

New Scotland  ill Primary 0 2 2 1 0 1 1 

Owlsmoor Primary 0 1 4 0 0 0 1 

The Pines Primary 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 

Sandhurst 0 41 6 3 0 1 0 

Sandy Lane Primary 0 12 0 1 0 2 5 

Uplands Primary 0 1 5 2 0 0 0 

Warfield Primary 0 2 4 1 0 0 1 

Whitegrove Primary 0 6 5 0 0 0 4 

Wildridings Primary 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 

Winkfield St Marys CE 
Primary 

0 2 6 0 0 0 1 

Wooden  ill Primary 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 

Total: 6 157 122 39 1 7 34 



  

 
     

 

          

      

        

       

        

       

       

        

        

        

       

        

   
 

     

         

        

    
 

     

        

        

         

        

        

       

        

        

        

        

       

       

      

  
         
      
      
       

 

Appendi  9 

Summary of School Condition Need 

School Priority 1 Priority 2 Priority 3 Priority 4 Total 

Sandh rst £497,268 £2,684,590 £1,525,516 £2,053,790 £6,761,164 

College Town J nior £313,369 £164,182 £193,655 £24,175 £695,381 

Cranbo rne Primary £270,084 £366,191 £606,351 £22,968 £1,265,594 

Wooden Hill Primary £157,049 £654,982 £103,834 £520,488 £1,436,353 

Easthampstead Park £78,438 £1,838,816 £5,282,075 £2,778,367 £9,977,696 

Wildridings Primary £74,981 £345,652 £500,620 £211,049 £1,132,302 

Harmans Water Primary £69,669 £152,649 £1,025,134 £131,216 £1,378,668 

Crowthorne CE Primary £63,499 £277,999 £172,626 £1,106,242 £1,620,366 

Meadow Vale Primary £41,384 £939,038 £452,183 £618,741 £2,051,346 

Owlsmoor Primary £22,924 £247,950 £425,924 £259,894 £956,692 

Pines (The) Primary £20,238 £503,235 £229,558 £873,651 £1,626,682 

New Scotland Hill 
Primary 

£13,761 £84,954 £305,711 £410,225 £814,651 

Ascot Heath CE J nior £10,066 £272,260 £534,547 £318,549 £1,135,422 

College Hall PRU £9,582 £41,438 £517,124 £68,622 £636,766 

Winkfield St Marys CE 
Primary 

£8,739 £65,032 £341,795 £127,973 £543,539 

Holly Spring J nior £7,830 £55,566 £335,606 £175,489 £574,491 

Sandy Lane Primary £6,675 £188,504 £1,381,277 £296,356 £1,872,812 

College Town Infant £4,200 £66,833 £138,146 £233,876 £443,055 

Ascot Heath Infant £2,239 £22,707 £431,241 £187,355 £643,542 

Fox Hill Primary £1,719 £124,786 £220,084 £588,648 £935,237 

Uplands Primary £1,203 £44,951 £220,780 £509,967 £776,901 

Garth Hill College £1,064 £18,390 £41,490 £1,364,159 £1,425,103 

Holly Spring Infant £939 £168,564 £189,241 £499,797 £858,541 

Kennel Lane Special £717 £423,066 £1,218,071 £978,917 £2,620,771 

Birch Hill Primary £671 £105,823 £1,086,263 £411,884 £1,604,641 

Whitegrove Primary £516 £32,880 £316,014 £269,377 £618,787 

Warfield Primary £0 £441,020 £132,669 £298,291 £871,980 

Total: £1,678,824 £10,332,058 £17,927,535 £15,340,066 £45,278,483 

Key: 
Priority 1: Urgent, Immediate this year or next year 
Priority 2: Essential, within two years 
Priority 3: Desirable, within three years 
Priority 4: Long Term, five years pl s 
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	Iwas appointed as Executive Member for Transformation andFinance in 2015. Myportfolio includes the strategic management of the Council’s operational and commercial property assets across the Borough. 
	Throughout my career in industryI have witnessed the important strategic role effective management ofproperty assets has in shaping the delivery and success of abusiness, and this too is even more important in localgovernment, where the local authority owns and manages asignificant asset base serving the residents of the Borough. 
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	Introduction 
	Introduction 
	The Asset Management Plan [AMP] sets out the Council’s approach to the Strategic Management ofits land andbuilding assets. It has been developedin consultation with Senior Officers andMembers of the Council. The AMP seeks to ensure that assets are used in the most effective and efficient way to support the delivery of the Council’s Plan. 
	This plan sets out the overarching framework and objectives of Bracknell Forest Council in its management of its property assets. The Council continues to operate in afinancially prudent manner to deliver its statutory andfrontline services for its residents and the management of its assets are a core component of its financial support and delivery, aligned to the Council Plan 2015-2019. 
	The Council’s Plan 2015-19 has the following key objectives aligned with its narratives: 
	-Value for money -Astrong resilient economy -People have the life skills and education opportunities they need to thrive -People live active andheathylife styles -Aclean, green, growing and sustainable place -Strong, safe supportive and self-reliant communities 
	Centralgovernment has identified the value oflocal authority assets. They should not only contribute directly to the financial budgets of authorities but they should also be akeydriver in the delivery of more environmental and sustainable objectives in saving energy and promotingless waste. The plan has been drawn upin accordance good estate management principles and with reference to the guidelines prepared by the RICS andCIPFA. 
	This Council, through its financial prudence and strategic asset management, will continue to deliver and meet these objectives and support the Council’s objectives. The Asset Management Plan is endorsed by the Council’s Executive Member for Transformation and Finance. In summary the Council’s asset strategy: 
	i) 
	i) 
	i) 
	Provides the strategic framework for corporate decision making regarding the acquisition, development and disposal of Council land and property to achieve financial targets. 

	ii) 
	ii) 
	Requires a robust data and evidence base of customer intelligence, local service needs and property condition, space utilisation and energy efficiency. 

	iii) 
	iii) 
	Provides a framework for co-operation and co-location of services involving other parts of the public sector and voluntary sector. 


	The AMPbuilds on the success of the last plan. We were very successfulin achieving many of the objectives in the last plan including the time for change project for Time Square and the delivery of aTown Centre fit for the 21Century. New objectives form the focus of the new plan and have been developed in consultation with all the Council’s directorates including a presentation to DMTs withfeedbackforms sent out to each. 
	st 

	The plan sets out 25key objectives which have been developed in consultation with the operational services to achieve the desiredproperty outcomes for the next 3 years. Following the recent restructuring of the Council, the format of the plan highlights the current propertyissues andpriorities for the People andDeliveryDirectorates in addition to the three central Directorates. 

	Executive Summary 
	Executive Summary 
	The plan sets out anumber ofkey objectives for each of the Council’s directorates which will enable a number ofguiding principles to be achieved, including the following: 
	1 Maximising the potential of operationalland andbuildings. 
	2 Disposing of surplus operationalland unless strategicallyimportant. 
	3 Supporting the strategic development ofBracknell town centre, including the possibility of ajoint venture. 
	4 Maintaining amixed commercialportfolio bothhistoric and new. 
	5 Working withindividual services to facilitate projects to improve service delivery. 

	FinancialContext 
	FinancialContext 
	The CharteredInstitute of Public Finance andAccountancy’s (CIPFA)Prudential Code requires local authorities to produce aCapital Strategy to demonstrate that capital expenditure and investment decisions are taken in line with service objectives and take account of stewardship, value for money, prudence, sustainability and affordability. 
	The Capital Strategyis akeydocument for the Council andforms part of the authority’s integrated revenue and capital budget and balance sheet planning. It provides a high level overview of how capital expenditure, capitalfinancing and treasury management activity contribute to the provision of services. It also provides an overview of how associated risk is managed and the implications for future financial sustainability. It includes an overview of the governance processes for approval and monitoring of capi
	The Councils property assets are averyimportant resource for the Council and therefore the aims of the asset management plan need to be aligned to the aims of the Councils Capital Strategy. 
	The capital programme is the authority’s plan of capital works for future years, including details on the funding of the schemes. Included are the projects such as the purchase of land and buildings, the construction of new buildings, design fees and the acquisition of vehicles and major items of equipment. Also included, if relevant, are commercial investments. A detaileddescription of the Council’s approach to ensuring that its land and property assets best serve day to day service requirements is set out

	1.0 KEYPRINCIPLESINMANAGINGASSETS 
	1.0 KEYPRINCIPLESINMANAGINGASSETS 
	1.1 The followingkeyprinciples have been followedin shaping the asset management strategy and objectives: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	That Assets held are fit for the required purpose and in the right location to deliver the authority’s services. 

	• 
	• 
	That the estate is maintained to areasonable standard throughdelivery of a planned maintenance programme. 

	• 
	• 
	That underutilised and surplus assets are given consideration for maximising benefit to the Council including options for obtaining best consideration for disposal or letting out or for re-use for service delivery. 

	• 
	• 
	That the Council operates a corporate landlord model. 

	• 
	• 
	That property open to the public are fully accessible and comply with health and safety regulations. 

	• 
	• 
	That housing deliveryis supported enabling the provision of affordable houses and addressing the problem of Homelessness. 

	• 
	• 
	That assets are used as enablers for multi-agency service delivery. 

	• 
	• 
	That there is arobust system for the continual review of council assets. 

	• 
	• 
	That the commercial estate is managedfor maximum income generation. 

	• 
	• 
	That place planning is used to support community cohesion. 

	• 
	• 
	That running costs are minimised and a low-carbon economyis supported. 



	2.0 PORTFOLIO OVERVIEW 
	2.0 PORTFOLIO OVERVIEW 
	2.1 BracknellForest Councilholds awide and variedportfolio ofProperty andBuilding Assets comprising non-residential properties and areas of open space with a net book value of circa £588m. 
	The Council’s portfolio can be split into four main types of property: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Operational: For the purpose ofdirect service delivery, such as parks &open spaces andleisure centres. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Office Accommodation: To support service delivery, for example administrative offices and depots. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Non-operational: Tenanted non-residentialproperty. This part of the portfolio is varied and includes the commercial portfolio and the investment portfolio. 

	4. 
	4. 
	Residential Property. 


	2.2 Afulllist of all of the main assets is includedin appendix 6. Minor assets which are considered as having de-minimus value, such as small areas of open space or garages are not included. 

	3.0 DIRECTORATE OBJECTIVES 
	3.0 DIRECTORATE OBJECTIVES 
	3.1 Property assets are linked to the delivery, vision andpriorities of the organisation. The way that the Council manages its land andproperty assets has adirect impact on the quality of services delivered to the public along with shaping the built landscape of a community. It is therefore important that efficient and effective use is made of these assets to support corporate and service objectives. 
	3.2 
	3.2 
	Delivery 

	PropertyServices 
	PropertyServices 

	3.2.1 The Council owns abalancedportfolio of over 200local shops, industrial units, business units and other miscellaneous property. The overall aim for the portfolio is to maximise income, which not only means enhancing the rent from individual properties but, also taking advantage of other income generation opportunities. These can include: revenues from advertising companies to erect hoardings or from telecoms companies to site masts. In addition to holding commercialproperties for income generation the 
	3.2.2 For the last 3years the occupancy of the local commercialpropertyportfolio has been maintained at over 98%. The total current income for the commercial portfolio is over £3.5m. 
	3.2.3 In 2016 the Executive andCouncil agreed to seek opportunities for commercial acquisitions as part ofits CommercialPropertyInvestment Strategy. A target of£3m net additionalincome was set and up to £90m of capitalfunding made available. The Council has now succeeded in purchasing a very well balanced portfolio of offices, warehousing and aretail park which will provide a significant long term income stream. £86m has been spent on the purchase of6properties, whichgenerate a totalgross income of around £
	Objective1 -To provide value for money from the commercial and industrial property portfolio maximising income and minimising voids. 
	Objective2 -To manage the investment portfolio using the principles of good estate management including a programme of inspections and a robust system for rent collection. 
	Objective3 -The Executive Committee: Property to carry out 6 monthly reviews of the investment portfolio, obtaining market reports and recommending proposed changes such as asset disposals, re-negotiating lease terms and new acquisitions. 
	PropertyInvestment, Lincoln PropertyInvestment, Southampton 
	Figure
	Figure
	Contract Services 
	3.2.4 The main assets for Contract services comprise facilities at DownmillRoad, and the CommercialCentre in addition to the leased out recreationalfacilities. The Commercial Centre is now in a verypoor state of repair and work is currently continuing on looking at options for providing depot facilities which are fit for purpose and meet future requirements. 
	3.2.5 Management of the 3main recreationalfacilities, CoralReef, BracknellLeisure Centre and the Downshire Golf Complex transferred to a leisure management company, Everyone Active, on 1 March 2018 on a 5 year contracted out lease. 
	Objective4 -To carry out a feasibility of the commercial centre and provide a solution to maximise the benefit of existing property assets whilst ensuring that depot facilities are developed to enable an efficient and value for money contract services. 
	Objective5 -To work in partnership with Everyone Active to promote improvement schemes and to monitor the contracted-out leisure service against the key performance indicators and standards set out within the contract. 
	Customer Experience 
	Customer Experience 

	3.2.6 Time Square has been very successfully refurbished and adaptedfor agile working enabling the reduction of town centre offices from three to one. Now that the offices are in full use and with the recent change of directorate structures it is an appropriate time to review the occupation of space and the building environment &facilities. 
	3.2.7 The Head ofRecreation manages the two retainedleisure facilities, The Look out andHorseshoe Lake, in addition to the Crematorium. A new state of the art chapel was opened at the Crematorium in September 2018. 
	3.2.8 In Spring2019 the remaining elements of the library transformation review willbe implemented with a newly relocated library opening in Harmans Water. 
	Objective6 -To carry out a review of space utilisation of Time space to identify any issues with the building facilities, ensure that working relationships are being optimised and the efficient use of the accommodation is maximised. 
	The Downshire Golf Complex 
	Figure

	3.3 
	3.3 
	Place, Planning&Regeneration 

	Parks and Countryside 
	Parks and Countryside 

	3.3.1 The Parks andCountryside [P&C] service manage over 6500ha of space in the Borough, including major parks such as historic LilyHill Park and the new Jennett’s ParkCountryPark. Over the last 2years there has been significant work on the proposed transfer of non-strategic BFC land to alternative management by the Parish andTown Councils. As part of the recent P&C transformation review the provision of a new countrypark was proposed and the feasibilityis now well advanced. 
	Objective7 -To finalise the feasibility study for Horseshoe Lake and dependent on viability, to deliver the project for a new country park. 
	Objective8 -To finalise the transfer of areas of open space and play areas to Parish and Town Councils. 
	Regeneration 
	Regeneration 

	3.3.2 The redevelopment of the town centre was akey objective for the 2015-2018Asset Management Plan. The new town centre openedin 2017 with circa 1m sqft of retail andleisure floor space. The Council stillholds anumber ofkey central assets including Easthampstead House, the former Magistrates Court andland at Market Street. The future development of these sites can have asignificant impact on the town centre housing and employment space as part of the final stages of the regeneration. 
	Objective9 -To use our assets, knowledge, skills and expertise to support the continuing regeneration of Bracknell Town Centre, working with Bracknell Regeneration Partnership & other partners and to explore the possibility of developing a joint venture arrangement. 
	Artist impression of Horseshoe Lake Country Park 
	Figure

	3.4 
	3.4 
	People 

	Adult Social Care 
	3.4.1 Adult social care faces significant challenges in providing cost effective services to older persons and to adults with physical disabilities, learning disabilities, or physical or mentalillnesses. Property can have avital role in providing residential andday facilities to these different client groups. There are currentlyfeasibilities being carried out at Heathlands, Bridgewell and The Lodge to assess their suitabilityfor a residential dementia scheme, an LD scheme and aresidential scheme for people 
	Objective10 -To provide strategic property advice and to utilise existing assets in bringing forward key schemes to enable the delivery of Adult Social Care services. 
	Children’s Social Care 
	3.4.2 Facilities for Children’s SocialCare are situatedin three locations all near to the town centre. 76BinfieldRoad, whichis occupiedby the YouthOffendingService has been identified as a property that mayhave potentiallyhigh maintenance costs in the future and shouldform part of aproperty review. Larchwoodis afacilityin Portman Close which is usedfor children’s respite accommodation and has been identified as requiring expansion. 
	Objective11 -To provide strategic property advice and to utilise existing assets in bringing forward key schemes to enable the delivery of Adult and Children Social Care services. 
	Heathlands Residential Care Home The Bridgewell Centre 
	Figure
	Housing andHomelessness 
	Housing andHomelessness 

	3.4.3 The Homeless Reduction Act came into force on the 3rdApril2018, requiring the Council to work with customers who are potentiallyhomeless and developing personal housing plans to help prevent homelessness. Over the last 3years 46 houses have been purchased which are being used to help manage the level of homelessness. In addition to this the Council uses private sector leasing andbed and breakfast to provide temporary accommodation for single homeless households. 
	3.4.4 The Council works closely with registeredproviders and endeavours to maximise the opportunities for affordable housingin the Borough. Beinglocatedin the SouthEast of England where propertyprices are veryhigh, there are significant challenges in finding ways of providing sufficient qualitylow cost and affordable housing to meet the local need. 
	Objective12 -To actively manage the stock of temporary accommodation to provide the right balance of purchased housing, Private Sector Leasing and bed and breakfast to support the reduction of homelessness. 
	Objective13 -Through the use of Council assets and the Local Development Plan to secure Affordable housing within Bracknell Forest. Encourage development of the delivery of housing supply through mixed use development schemes. 
	EarlyIntervention, EarlyHelp & Communities 
	EarlyIntervention, EarlyHelp & Communities 

	3.4.5 The authority owns atotal of4Children’s Centres across the Borough and4Youth Centre. Afeasibilityis currentlybeing carried out for the provision of ayouthfacility in the town centre which will meet the demand of the boroughfor the future. 
	Objective14 -To finalise the feasibility for a new town centre youth facility. 
	Clement House 
	Figure
	Education 
	Education 

	3.4.6 There is astatutory requirement for alllocal authorities to produce an asset management plan for their community schools. For 2018-2019 the plan has been produced on asingle page which is set out below, with an additional appendix 9 setting out the expenditure required relating to the prioritised repaired works for the coming year. This plan sets out an overview of school sufficiency and summarises the needs for investment and how the authoritypriorities work. 
	3.4.7 Over the last 3years, 2secondary schools and4Primary schools have been transferred to AcademyStatus. The NationalAudit office produceddata this year setting out that nearly7000 schools hadbeen converted to academies up to Jan 2018 with 72% of secondary schools and 27% of primary schools being academies. Bracknellforest is well below the national average. 
	3.4.8 Early this year Blue Mountain Village school was built and opened under Kings Academy and Kings AcademyOakwood is currently under construction. 
	Objective15 -To align property decisions with education strategic objectives and outcomes set out in the Council’s local development plan, environmental and local economic development strategies. In particular, this work will focus on managing the supply of school places across the Borough. 
	Objective16 -To provide new schools which is value for money as required to meet pupil place needs in future years and to ensure the smooth transfer of new and existing schools to academy status. 
	3.4.9 
	3.4.9 
	Asset Management Plan for Schools 2018 -2022 

	Figure
	1 StatutoryRequirement: Section 251guidance states that preparation and 
	review of an Asset Management Plan for community schools is a local authority statutory duty. 2 Scope: There are 26 community schools in Bracknell Forest. 3 School Sufficiency: There is currently a surplus of school places across the 
	Borough. Existing school capacityis derivedfrom Net CapacityAssessments, and demandfor any new school places is derivedfrom forecasts in the annual Schoolplaces Plan (SPP). The forecasts take into account demographics and new house building. Kings AcademyOakwood is the only(1FE primary) school currentlyin construction, but the Council is considering the future requirement for up to three more primary schools in the future, subject to demandfor schoolplaces in future years. A summary of existing school suita
	4 CapitalExpenditure: The AMP only considers capital investment in sites and buildings, based on the de-minimis levelfor capital expenditure set by Bracknell Forest Council of £2,000. Items costing less than £2,000 are classified as revenue expenditure anddo not fall within the scope of the AMP. 
	5 Identified Needfor Investment: The Council undertakes building surveys for Suitabilitybybenchmarking existing school buildings against current DfE buildingdesign guides for new schools BB102 andBB03Condition. Separate surveys are also undertaken to identifyphysical Access andCondition works. All the above information is held as data on an Asset Management database 
	5 Identified Needfor Investment: The Council undertakes building surveys for Suitabilitybybenchmarking existing school buildings against current DfE buildingdesign guides for new schools BB102 andBB03Condition. Separate surveys are also undertaken to identifyphysical Access andCondition works. All the above information is held as data on an Asset Management database 
	which is web-hosted andis accessible to schools via a Service Level Agreement. Total identified need can be summarised as follows: 

	o 
	o 
	o 
	Condition: There is £45.3m of condition work in schools, of which £1.7.1m is priority1. Schools contribute 10% of the cost of planned maintenance works undertaken by the Council up to amaximum ceiling of 75% of the school’s annual Devolved Formula Capitalgrant allocation. 

	o 
	o 
	Suitability: There are only six priority1 items for Suitabilityin schools, following a sustained programme of targeted suitability works in previous years. 

	o 
	o 
	Access: There is £2.4m of Access work in schools of which £0.38m is priority1. The highest priorityfor fundingis however compliance works requiredfor individual disabled children, young people and adults. 


	6 Prioritisation: Prioritisation for capital investment is derivedfrom the strategic themes in the Council Plan, from the building surveys themselves, from works that will prevent significant disruption or school closures, and also any works required to meet statutory obligations. 
	7 CapitalProgramme: Each year the Council approves the Education Council Capital Programme including consideration ofbids for capital works from schools. Individual capitalprojects are them implementedin schools, with the majority of works takingplace over the summer holidayperiod. 
	8 Surplus accommodation: Where surplus space is created in school buildings e.g. following a reduction in admission numbers, the potential is assessedfor alternative use by the local authority, for community use, or by external organisations, subject to the proposed use being compatible with the operation of aschool site. Safeguarding considerations applyin considering utilisation of surplus accommodation on school sites. 
	9 SchoolSite andFloor Plans: The Council maintains CAD drawings of community school sites and buildings which are periodically updatedfollowing completion of significant building works on site. The plans provide the frame of reference for the building surveys, and schools also use them to plan the use of rooms, the allocation of space and the management of their sites and buildings. 
	Artist Impression: Kings Academy Garth Hill College 


	3.5 
	3.5 
	OrganisationalDevelopment, Transformation &HR 

	Communitydevelopment 
	Communitydevelopment 

	3.5.1 One of the key communitydevelopment objectives in the Boroughis to workin partnership with voluntary organisations and to support our communities by empowering them to control and assist in the management oflocal assets. The Council is working closely with Parish andTown Councils on the proposed transfer of new and existing communityfacilities to come under their management. 
	3.5.2 With rapidly changingdemographic diversityin the Borough the authorityhas aplace shaping role in enabling groups to have alocation for their community activities and the use of Council assets is an important element of this. 
	3.5.3 Propertyhas had asignificant impact on the transformation programme over the last 3 years through the provision of accommodation for teams, looking at alternative uses for assets andidentifying properties which could be disposed offor acapital receipt such as residential property usedfor staff occupation. 
	Objective17 -To provide support and strategic property advice across the Council for all Transformation Programme and specific projects which are likely to have some property related matters affecting achievement of their intended outcomes. . 
	Objective18 -To agree transfer of new community facilities at Blue Mountain, Warfield and Crowthorne to the respective Parish Councils 
	Objective19 -To assess any future proposals for new community centres on an individual basis having regard to the community needs of the area and service needs for the Council. 
	Objective20 -To take on an enabling role in supporting different groups in establishing a community identity, whilst ensuring that the Council obtains best value for its assets. 
	Jennett’s Park Community Centre Bullbrook Community Centre 
	Figure
	Figure


	4.0 GOVERNANCEANDDECISIONMAKING 
	4.0 GOVERNANCEANDDECISIONMAKING 
	4.1 The Asset Management Boardis the main governingboardfor delivering the asset management plan and takes on the role of corporate landlord. It is chairedby the Director of Delivery and is attended by senior officers representing service directorates. The group meets five times per annum withformal agendas and minutes. 
	4.2 The AMBhas the role ofCorporate Landlordfor the authority. 
	4.3 The Group’s Terms ofReference are set out below: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	To consider how the Council’s assets can align with the Council’s priorities to deliver services. 

	2. 
	2. 
	To be the strategic management board and work withkeypartners (e.g. through the ‘One Public Estate’ and the ‘IntegratedCare System’ (ICS) andLocal Enterprise Partnership(LEP)). 

	3. 
	3. 
	To make strategic recommendations to Corporate Management Team and the Executive on the purchase, disposals, re-use and maintenance of BFC property to support the Council Plan and ensure optimal use of all property assets across the Council, in accordance with the approved Asset Management Plan. 

	4. 
	4. 
	To oversee appropriate governance of allproperty matters relating to Bracknell Forest Council property assets. 

	5. 
	5. 
	To direct and oversee the work of the Asset Management WorkingGroup. 

	6. 
	6. 
	To monitor the property aspects of the Council’s CapitalProgramme and evaluate submissions for future programmes. 

	7. 
	7. 
	To be the primaryproperty advisoryboard across the authoritydriving efficient space utilisation and cost (of occupancy) management. 

	8. 
	8. 
	To ensure allpropertyis compliant with relevant legislation. 

	9. 
	9. 
	To review and evaluate/prioritise requests for additionalproperty accommodation, proposals for the re-utilisation of existing property space and the disposal/redevelopment of surplus property, across the Council. 


	10.To maximise income generation where appropriate 
	Corporate Landlord 
	Corporate Landlord 
	Corporate Landlord 

	4.4 The concept of aCorporate Landlordis that the ownership of an asset and the responsibilityfor its management and maintenance is acentralisedfunction. In the past, all capital repair works and all surplus properties are centralised decisions and came under the overview of the AMB. Widening the corporate landlord role now means that the AMB is responsible for making decisions on the change of use of accommodation and options for space whichis under-utilised. It is also proposed that the repair and mainten
	Objective21 -To centralise and co-ordinate property decisions at a corporate level through the Asset Management Board, taking on the role as Corporate landlord for the authority and ensuring that capital spending and investment is prioritised and monitored in accordance with the approved capital programme. 
	Objective22 -To carry out feasibility exercise for the centralisation of all repair budgets in consultation with service teams. 


	5.0 ASSETMANAGEMENTWORKINGGROUP 
	5.0 ASSETMANAGEMENTWORKINGGROUP 
	5.1 The Strategic propertygroupis responsible for reviewingproperty andfor finding property solutions which lead to capital receipts from disposals, improved service delivery, financial savings and income generation. 
	5.2 
	5.2 
	5.2 
	5.2 
	The key aims are: 

	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	To undertake “task andfinish” projects relating to property assets as directedby the Asset Management Board (AMB). 

	2. 
	2. 
	To report to the AMB andprovide options and recommendations in relation to specific asset management work. 

	3. 
	3. 
	To identify opportunities for the optimal use ofBracknellForest Councilproperties within the Council or in partnership with externalpartnerships and the third sector such as One Public Estate, Integrated Care System or Parish andTown Councils and CommunityGroups. 

	4. 
	4. 
	As instructedby the AMB, identified members of the AMWG to represent the Council on specific partnership work streams relating to asset management. 



	5.3 
	5.3 
	Regular updates on projects which are at the feasibility stage willbe reported to the Asset Management Board. 



	6.0 MAINTENANCEANDMANAGEMENT 
	6.0 MAINTENANCEANDMANAGEMENT 
	6.1 The Councilholds core data on each asset includingdetails oflocation, construction and other physical characteristics. Corporate Property, (Construction &Maintenance section), inspects keybuildings and high risk properties annually, other essential service buildings every three years and non-essential buildings everyfive years. 
	6.2 This results in aprioritylist of repairs and maintenance whichforms the basis of the maintenance programme for the followingfinancialyear. Whilst all urgent repairs are dealt with as apriority and as soon as practical, lack offinancial resources makes any significant reductions in the schedule of less urgent repairs and maintenance verydifficult. Whilst this is aconcern it shouldbe noted that major incidents of building component failure have been negligible in the last five years. 
	6.3 Corporate Propertyprovides advice on all statutorybuilding management obligations (including health& safety requirements such as asbestos and water testing) across the portfolio. 
	6.4 The Council employs an EnergyManager who advises on Energy efficiency matters. Duties include: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Ensuring the Council complies with the current Building EnergyPerformance Directive Legislation 

	• 
	• 
	Management of all gas, electricity, andfuel oil supplies across all Council buildings and schools 


	Objective23 -To ensure that property and facilities management principles and standards are adopted to ensure building efficiency, improved service performance and value for money, in a satisfactory condition, safe, accessible for people with disabilities and which comply with relevant statutory requirements and financial reporting requirements 

	7.0 PARTNERSHIPS 
	7.0 PARTNERSHIPS 
	7.1 AOne Public Estate Partnershiphas been formed to developplans to drive better value from this collective asset base in order to add value, deliver new housing, job creation through economic growth, to transform service delivery and to secure efficiency across the Public Estate –truly, to deliver better for less. The Berkshire PropertyPartnership was established in 2016, apartnership of six local authorities, the NHS, Police andFire services and the LEP. The group meet on aregular basis once amonth to wo
	7.2 At its heart, the programme is about getting more from collective assets -whether that’s catalysing major service transformation such as health and social care integration andbenefits reform; unlocking landfor new homes and commercial space; or creating new opportunities to save on running costs or generate income. This is encompassed in three core objectives: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Creating economic growth(new homes andjobs). 

	2. 
	2. 
	Delivering more integrated, customer-focused services. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Generating efficiencies, through capital receipts and reduced running costs. 


	7.3 The Councilis working with the Police to ensure that the built environment and new development is sensitive to crime reduction priorities. This is particularlyimportant in the new BracknellTown Centre development. 
	7.4 Bracknellforest is an active member ofThames ValleyBerkshire LEP.The Council works alongside businesses and other unitary authorities in Berkshire to bring about sustainable economic growth of the Thames ValleyBerkshire [TVB] sub-region through the implementation of a Strategic Economic Plan. 
	7.5 BracknellForest is part of the FrimleyHealth andCare Sustainability and Transformation Partnership [STP] which is currentlydeveloping into an Integrated Care System. The Councilis represented on the STPEstates StrategyGroupby the Assistant Director: Property where the use of assets can be consideredin assisting to deliver the priorities of the constituent organisations. 
	7.6 The BoroughCouncil continues to work closely with the Town Council andParish Council’s in the borough; on the management andprovision of public W.C.’s, play areas andpublic open space. Bracknell Forest Council will continue to engage with public, private and voluntary, community andfaith sector partners to deliver services which are value for money and to use property resources efficiently. 
	7.7 The Council set upin 2015 acompany whichit wholly owns, Downshire Homes Ltd [DHL]. DHL has been provided with loan finance by the Council with an obligation to procure residentialproperty. As acondition of the loan finance the Councilhas nomination rights over the properties. A total of46houses have now been purchased andDHL is responsible for the management, maintenance andlong term investment in the properties. 
	7.8 The Councilhas worked closely with anumber ofRegisteredProviders [RP] on the provision of new affordable housing schemes in the Borough. Recent transactions with RPs include Downside and Amber House. 
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	Appendix 1 
	DEFINITIONSUSED IN ASSETMANAGEMENT 
	DEFINITIONSUSED IN ASSETMANAGEMENT 
	ASSET 
	ASSET 
	ASSET 

	• Asset – For the purpose of this plan asset is defined as land and buildings owned and operated by Bracknell Forest Council. Assets include corporately occupied buildings, educational establishments, leisure facilities and libraries, parks, crematorium, community centres and the Council’s industrial and commercial portfolio. For the purpose of this plan assets do not include public highways and minor open spaces. 

	SUFFICIENCY 
	SUFFICIENCY 
	• Number, size and location of service points across the Borough in relation to demand. 

	SUITABILITY(FITNESS FORPURPOSE) 
	SUITABILITY(FITNESS FORPURPOSE) 
	SUITABILITY(FITNESS FORPURPOSE) 

	• How well premises meet the needs of service users and staff and management contribute towards standard of the service provided. 

	CONDITION 
	CONDITION 
	• Physical state of the premises and grounds to ensure safe and continuous operation. 

	ACCESS 
	ACCESS 
	ACCESS 

	• Accessibility of sites and accommodation by disabled people. 

	HEALTH & SAFETY 
	HEALTH & SAFETY 
	• The Health & Safety of users of buildings is also paramount in their effective use. Term contracts are in place for matters relating to: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Water testing and legionella 

	2. 
	2. 
	Fire equipment testing 

	3. 
	3. 
	Fixed electrical testing 

	4. 
	4. 
	Portable appliance testing 

	5. 
	5. 
	Passenger lift servicing and testing 

	6. 
	6. 
	Heating plant servicing 



	VALUE FOR MONEY 
	VALUE FOR MONEY 
	• Council’s assets are managed to provide assets: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Fit for purpose. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Deliver better access to service users and outcomes for the community. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Mitigate adverse impacts on the environment and are resilient to climate change. 

	4. 
	4. 
	Performance against similar properties. 


	Appendix 2 
	PROPERTY ASSET REGISTER AS AT 01/04/2018 
	Table
	TR
	Number of Properties/Leases 
	Valuation £ 
	Note 

	DIRECT SERVICE PROPERTY 
	DIRECT SERVICE PROPERTY 

	Community Schools 
	Community Schools 
	22 
	220,834,190 

	Voluntary Aided Schools Playing Fields 
	Voluntary Aided Schools Playing Fields 
	3 
	3,083,290 
	#1 

	Voluntary Controlled Schools 
	Voluntary Controlled Schools 
	4 
	6,828,447 

	Pupil Referral Units 
	Pupil Referral Units 
	1 
	1,559,967 

	Other Education Properties 
	Other Education Properties 
	2 
	10,159,010 

	Education Children’s Centres 
	Education Children’s Centres 
	3 
	1,928,618 

	Easthampstead Park Conference Centre and Education Centre 
	Easthampstead Park Conference Centre and Education Centre 
	1 
	7,203,038 

	Libraries 
	Libraries 
	9 
	6,800,647 

	Housing for Homeless Families 
	Housing for Homeless Families 
	46 
	12,345,829 

	Other Housing 
	Other Housing 
	22 
	1,940,066 

	Residential Home and Day Centre 
	Residential Home and Day Centre 
	9 
	8,953,015 

	Other Adult Social Care Properties 
	Other Adult Social Care Properties 
	3 
	1,271,978 

	Easthampstead Park Cemetery and Crematorium 
	Easthampstead Park Cemetery and Crematorium 
	1 
	10,781,963 

	Property Associated with Cem & Crem 
	Property Associated with Cem & Crem 
	1 
	325,000 

	Youth Centres and Youth/Community Centres 
	Youth Centres and Youth/Community Centres 
	7 
	6,698,078 

	SUB TOTAL 
	SUB TOTAL 
	300,713,136 

	OTHER SERVICE PROPERTY (LAND AND BUILDINGS) 
	OTHER SERVICE PROPERTY (LAND AND BUILDINGS) 

	Council Offices 
	Council Offices 
	4 
	15,531,326 

	Caretakers Accommodation 
	Caretakers Accommodation 
	5 
	1,075,489 

	Public Conveniences 
	Public Conveniences 
	3 
	262,500 

	Depots and Waste Sites 
	Depots and Waste Sites 
	6 
	15,912,902 

	SUB TOTAL 
	SUB TOTAL 
	32,782,217 

	HIGHWAYS INFRASTRUCTURE 
	HIGHWAYS INFRASTRUCTURE 

	Roads 
	Roads 
	-
	46,105,031 


	Table
	TR
	Number of Properties/Leases 
	Valuation £ 
	Note 

	Traffic Management 
	Traffic Management 
	-
	1,716,522 

	Bridges 
	Bridges 
	-
	10,945,854 

	Street Furniture, Lighting, Fixtures and Fittings 
	Street Furniture, Lighting, Fixtures and Fittings 
	-
	4,625,444 

	Footpaths, Cycleways & Other Infrastructure 
	Footpaths, Cycleways & Other Infrastructure 
	-
	3,378,200 

	SUB TOTAL 
	SUB TOTAL 
	66,771,051 

	COMMUNITY ASSETS 
	COMMUNITY ASSETS 

	Leisure Amenities 
	Leisure Amenities 
	5 
	52,767,217 

	Properties Associated with Leisure Amenities 
	Properties Associated with Leisure Amenities 
	6 
	1,855,549 

	Scouts, Guides, Cubs & other Cty Assocs 
	Scouts, Guides, Cubs & other Cty Assocs 
	10 
	De Minimus 

	Community Centres 
	Community Centres 
	12 
	13,562,035 

	Other Community Properties 
	Other Community Properties 
	1 
	124,615 

	Other Leisure Properties 
	Other Leisure Properties 
	3 
	3,042,272 

	SUB TOTAL 
	SUB TOTAL 
	71,351,688 

	OTHER LAND & BUILDINGS 
	OTHER LAND & BUILDINGS 

	Car Parks 
	Car Parks 
	10 
	8,153,037 

	Service Yard E 
	Service Yard E 
	1 
	De Minimus 

	SUB TOTAL 
	SUB TOTAL 
	8,153,037 

	INVESTMENT (COMMERCIAL) PROPERTY 
	INVESTMENT (COMMERCIAL) PROPERTY 

	Longshot Lane Industrial Estate (Units and Open Storage Areas) 
	Longshot Lane Industrial Estate (Units and Open Storage Areas) 
	50 
	423,938 
	(leased) 

	Retail Park 
	Retail Park 
	2 
	28,912,742 
	#2 

	South Hill Park Land 
	South Hill Park Land 
	1 
	0 

	Public Houses 
	Public Houses 
	7 
	1,463,613 

	Commercial Leisure Property 
	Commercial Leisure Property 
	1 
	295,455 

	Other Commercial Property 
	Other Commercial Property 
	2 
	95,260 

	SUB TOTAL 
	SUB TOTAL 
	31,191,008 


	Table
	TR
	Number of Properties/Leases 
	Valuation £ 
	Note 

	SURPLUS ASSETS AND ASSETS HELD FOR SALE 
	SURPLUS ASSETS AND ASSETS HELD FOR SALE 

	Surplus Property Sites 
	Surplus Property Sites 
	3 
	3,649,265 
	#3 

	SUB TOTAL 
	SUB TOTAL 
	3,649,265 

	OTHER NON-OPERATIONAL ASSETS 
	OTHER NON-OPERATIONAL ASSETS 

	Bus Station Units 
	Bus Station Units 
	4 
	De Minimus 

	Bus Station 
	Bus Station 
	1 
	4,394,224 

	SUB TOTAL 
	SUB TOTAL 
	4,394,224 

	COMMERCIAL PROPERTY HELD FOR COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES 
	COMMERCIAL PROPERTY HELD FOR COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES 

	Shops on Housing Estates 
	Shops on Housing Estates 
	85 
	9,906,200 

	Freehold Interest in Blocks of Flats over Shops 
	Freehold Interest in Blocks of Flats over Shops 
	7 
	De Minimus 

	Freehold Interest in Leasehold Flats 
	Freehold Interest in Leasehold Flats 
	29 
	De Minimus 

	Associated Residential with Shops 
	Associated Residential with Shops 
	15 
	750,000 

	Dentists 
	Dentists 
	2 
	199,090 

	Business Units 
	Business Units 
	35 
	16,622,620 
	#2 

	Office Units 
	Office Units 
	3 
	40,386,450 
	#2 

	Miscellaneous 
	Miscellaneous 
	4 
	1,141,301 

	SUB TOTAL 
	SUB TOTAL 
	69,005,661 

	GRAND TOTAL 
	GRAND TOTAL 
	588,011,287 


	#1 
	#1 
	#1 
	VA schools are not in the Council’s accounts as the assets are not owned by BFC, 

	TR
	except for three VA playing fields. 

	#2 
	#2 
	Includes the Commercial Property assets acquired under the investment strategy. 

	#3 
	#3 
	Includes one asset that has been subsequently sold during 2018/19. 


	All valuations are reported here at gross cost except Highways Infrastructure which is not subject to revaluation and is currently reported at depreciated historic cost. 
	APPENDIX 3 
	SUMMARY OF CAPITAL PROGRAMME REPORT TO EXECUTIVE 


	FOR 2018-2021 
	FOR 2018-2021 
	2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 TOTAL £000 £000 £000 £000 
	Committed 1,540 735 735 3,010 Unavoidable 0000 Maintenance 1,125 0 0 1,125 Rolling Programme 2,941 8,158 388 11,487 
	Council Funding 5,606 8,893 1,123 15,622 
	Commercial Property 30,000 0 0 30,000 Civic Centre Accommodation 2,135 70 0 2,205 Binfield Learning Village 3,000 0 0 3,000 
	Total Council Funding 40,741 8,963 1,123 50,827 
	Total External Funding 17,480 8,685 1,475 27,640 
	Total Capital Programme 58,221 17,648 2,598 78,467 
	CAPITAL PROGRAMME -ALL DEPARTMENTS 
	CAPITAL PROGRAMME -ALL DEPARTMENTS 
	2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 TOTAL £000 £000 £000 £000 
	ASCH 8,973 10,000 0 18,973 CYPL 8,134 750 250 9,134 Resources 2,135 70 0 2,205 Council Wide 32,313 363 388 33,064 ECC 6,666 6,465 1,960 15,091 Total Capital Programme 58,221 17,648 2,598 78,467 
	External Funding 17,480 8,685 1,475 27,640 
	Council Funding 40,741 8,963 1,123 50,827 
	APPENDIX 4 
	APPENDIX 4 



	PROPERTYMAINTENANCE PRIORITY GRADE DEFINITIONS 
	PROPERTYMAINTENANCE PRIORITY GRADE DEFINITIONS 
	The condition of each building element assessed during a condition survey is classified according to one of the following grades: 
	Grade A – Good. Performing as intended and operating efficiently. 
	Grade B – Satisfactory. Performing as intended but exhibiting minor deterioration. 
	Grade C – Poor. Exhibiting major defects and/or not operating as intended. 
	Grade D – Bad. Life expired and/or serious risk of imminent failure. 
	Priorities are allocated according to the seriousness of the condition revealed and the urgency associated with any breaches of legislation. 
	Priority 1 – Urgent work that will prevent immediate closure of premises and/or address an immediate high risk to the health and safety of occupants and/or remedy a serious breach of legislation. 
	Priority 2 – Essential work required within two years that will prevent serious deterioration of the fabric or services and/or address a medium risk to the health and safety of occupants and/or remedy a less serious breach of legislation. 
	Priority 3 – Desirable work required within three to five years that will prevent deterioration of the fabric or services and/or address a low risk to the health and safety of occupants and/or remedy a minor breach of legislation. 
	Priority 4 – Long term work required outside the five year planning period* that will prevent deterioration of the fabric or services. 
	Taken together, these grades and priorities form a matrix where 1D represents an issue requiring urgent attention and A4 describes an element that will not require attention before the next condition survey. 
	*All properties are surveyed every five years. 
	Figure
	Figure
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	Non-operationalProperty–PropertyServices 
	CommercialProperty 
	CommercialProperty 
	Liscombe(101-123)workshopunits MarketStreet(11-21)workshopunits ForestPark(1-8)businessunits LongshotLane(1-42,51)industrialpark LongshotLaneOpenStorageArea 4a5aWildridings 12BywoodDentist 50ARipplesmereDentist WatersidePark BagshotRoadOpenStorage 

	CommercialPropertyInvestments 
	CommercialPropertyInvestments 
	Lincoln Northampton Redditch Sheffield Stowmarket Southampton 

	RetailPark 
	RetailPark 
	PeelCentre 

	CommercialLeisure 
	CommercialLeisure 
	ArcheryClub BinfieldFootballClub BracknellRugbyClub HarmansWaterSwimmingPool RacquetsHealthClub FormerDramaClub(proposedyouthfacility) 

	Shops 
	Shops 
	1ABroadLane 32ReedsHill BusStationUnits(1,2,3) 1Bywood CrownRow(5,6,14) BullbrookRow(1-7) Liscombe(94-99) WarrenRow(1-6) YeovilRoad(25-39oddno.s) PriestwoodSquare(1-10) HarmansWaterSquare(1-13) RectoryRow(1-12,10A,11A,12A) WildridingsSquare(1-14,10A) GreatHollandsSquare(1-17),1A) 

	CouncilSupportLettings 
	CouncilSupportLettings 
	NewHope,MarketStreet TheArk,MarketStreet AgeConcern,ForestPark Breakthrough,RectoryRow OwlsmoorNursery 

	PublicHouses 
	PublicHouses 
	AdmiralCunningham CannieMan GoldenFarmer NewtownPippin RunningHorse TheCrownWood WilliamTwigg 

	Town&ParishCouncils 
	Town&ParishCouncils 
	Longleasesoflandandbuildings 

	VacantProperty 
	VacantProperty 
	EasthampsteadHousesite WinkfieldManor MarketStreet(formerBusDepotsite) BlueMountainClubHouse 
	HutwoodCourt Southampton 
	Longleaseout 
	Leaseout 
	Leasein 
	Figure


	OperationalProperty–DeliveryDirectorate 
	OperationalProperty–DeliveryDirectorate 
	CarParksandToilets CommunityCentred(DODT&HR) 
	CarParksandToilets CommunityCentred(DODT&HR) 
	AlbertRoadcarpark BirchHillCommunityCentre Carpark2HighStreet BullbrookCommunityCentre Carpark4BraccanWalk CrownWoodCommunityCentre EmmanuelChurchcarpark(Priestwood) Easthampstead&WildridingsCommunity 
	Centre HeathHillRoadcarpark FarleyWoodCommunityCentre NewRoadcarpark ForestParkCommunityCentre WellingtonBusinesscarpark GreatHollandsCommunityCentre NapierRoadcarpark HanworthCommunityCentre LiscombeWC MartinsHeronCommunityCentre NapierRoadWC NorthAscotCommunityCentre TheAvenuecarpark OwlsmoorCommunityCentre 
	PriestwoodCommunityCentre CemeteriesandGraveyards CemeteryandCrematorium OperationalLeisureFacilities StMichaelsCemeteryEasthampstead DownshireGolfCourse (managementonly) BracknellSports&LeisureCentre 
	CoralReef Offices HorseshoeLake TimeSquare TheLookOut 

	EnvironmentalManagementSites Miscellaneous 
	EnvironmentalManagementSites Miscellaneous 
	CouncilCentralDepot SouthHillPark Saltbarn,DownmillRoad CeremonyRoom(atSouthHillPark) LondonRoad–formerlandfillsite (Berkshiresharedliabilities) 
	LongshotLaneCAS/Transferstation 

	Libraries 
	Libraries 
	BinfieldLibrary BirchHillLibrary BracknellCentralLibrary CrowthorneLibrary GreatHollandsLibrary HarmansWaterLibrary 
	SandhurstLibrary 
	SandhurstLibrary 
	NorthAscotLibrary SandhurstLibrary WhitegroveLibrary 
	Longleaseout 
	Leaseout 
	Leasein 
	Figure



	OperationalProperty–PeopleDirectorate 
	OperationalProperty–PeopleDirectorate 
	Schools 
	Schools 
	AscotHeathInfantschool 
	AscotHeathJuniorschool BirchHillPrimaryschool CollegeTownPrimaryschool CranbournePrimaryschool EasthampsteadParkschool FoxHillPrimaryschool GarthHillschool&WickHillAnnexe 
	&TheRiseEasternRoadSEN HarmansWaterPrimaryschool HollySpringInfantschool HollySpringJuniorschool KennelLaneschool(SpecialSchool) MeadowValeSchool NewScotlandHillPrimaryschool OwlsmoorPrimaryschool Sandhurstschool SandyLanePrimaryschool ThePinesschool UplandsPrimaryschool WhitegrovePrimaryschool WildridingsPrimaryschool WoodenHillPrimaryschool CollegeHallPRU 

	EducationFacilities-other 
	EducationFacilities-other 
	OpenLearningCentre EasthampsteadParkEducationCentre 

	ResidentialandDayFacilities 
	ResidentialandDayFacilities 
	BracknellFamilyCentre,WickHillCottage 7PortmanClose Larchwood,10/10APortmanClose WaymeadRespiteCare&DayServices BracknellYouthOffendingService(76 BinfieldRoad) TravellersSite,Pinewood 

	YouthandChildren’sCentres 
	YouthandChildren’sCentres 
	NorthAscotYouthClub WhitegroveYouthCentre 
	TheZoneYouthCentre PriestwoodChildren’sCentre Oaks&HolliesChildren’sCentre Willows&MaplesChildren’sCentre Alders&ChestnutsChildren’sCentre Rowans&SycamoresChildren’sCentre CoopersHillYouth&CommunityCentre 

	VacantProperty 
	VacantProperty 
	HeathlandsCareHome 
	BridgewellCentre 
	GarthHillCollege 
	Longleaseout 
	Leaseout 
	Leasein 
	ResidentialProperty 
	ResidentialProperty 
	ResidentialProperty 

	Non-operational(PropertyServices) FlatsoverShops 
	Non-operational(PropertyServices) FlatsoverShops 

	HarmansWaterSquare Liscombe PriestwoodSquare RectoryRow WarrenRow YeovilRoad 
	HarmansWaterSquare Liscombe PriestwoodSquare RectoryRow WarrenRow YeovilRoad 
	18 12 8 20 6 8 

	Total 
	Total 
	72 

	Tenancies FernbankRoad 
	Tenancies FernbankRoad 
	1 

	VacantProperties Mendeleev BigwoodLodge 2DownshireCottages 15Conningsby 1Greenfinch 4PeacockCottages 
	VacantProperties Mendeleev BigwoodLodge 2DownshireCottages 15Conningsby 1Greenfinch 4PeacockCottages 

	StaffAccommodation Rangers Caretakers Leisure Cem&Crem 
	StaffAccommodation Rangers Caretakers Leisure Cem&Crem 
	2 12 2 1 

	DownshireHomesLtd House&Flats 
	DownshireHomesLtd House&Flats 
	46 

	CouncilOwnedPropertiesforServiceDelivery 
	CouncilOwnedPropertiesforServiceDelivery 
	50 

	LeasedinProperties 
	LeasedinProperties 
	34 

	BedandBreakfast(notowned) 
	BedandBreakfast(notowned) 
	26 




	Director:Place,PlanningandRegeneration 
	Director:Place,PlanningandRegeneration 
	MajorSites 
	MajorSites 
	AmbarrowCourt BillHillAncientMonument BluebellHill Edmund’sGreenLane EnglemerePond FarleyCopse Greenway HorseshoeLake LarksHill LilyHillPark PeacockMeadows PiggyWood Pope’sMeadow RiversidePark SavernakePark ShepherdsMeadow SnaprailsPark TheThreeCopses WestmorlandPark WhitegroveCopse WildmoorHeath WykeryCopse 
	PlayAreas 27 
	NaturalEstate 650hectares 
	Figure
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	AssetManagementPlan2019-2022 –List ofObjectives 
	AssetManagementPlan2019-2022 –List ofObjectives 
	Objective1 -To provide value for money from the commercial and industrial property portfolio maximising income and minimising voids. 
	Objective2 -To manage the investment portfolio using the principles of good estate management including a programme of inspections and a robust system for rent collection. 
	Objective3 -The Executive Committee: Property to carry out 6 monthly reviews of the investment portfolio, obtaining market reports and recommending proposed changes such as asset disposals, re-negotiating lease terms and new acquisitions. 
	Objective4 -To carry out al feasibility of the Commercial Centre and provide a solution to maximise the benefit of existing property assets whilst ensuring that depot facilities are developed to enable an efficient and value for money contract services. 
	Objective5 -To working in partnership with Everyone Active to promote improvement schemes and to monitor the contracted-out leisure service against the key performance indicators and standards set out within the contract. 
	Objective6 -To carry out a review of space utilisation of Time space to identify any issues with the building facilities, ensure that working relationships are being optimised and the efficient use of the accommodation is maximised. 
	Objective7 -To finalise the feasibility study for Horseshoe Lake Activity Centre and dependent on viability, to deliver the project for a new country park. 
	Objective8 -To finalise the transfer of areas of open space and play areas to Parish and 
	Town Council’s. 
	Objective9 -To use our assets, knowledge, skills and expertise to support the continuing enhancement of Bracknell Town Centre, working with our partners. 
	Objective10 -To provide strategic property advice and to utilise existing assets in bringing forward key schemes to enable the delivery of Adult Social Care services including the delivery of Heathlands. 
	Objective11 -To provide strategic property advice and to utilise existing assets in bringing forward key schemes to enable the delivery of Adult and Children Social Care services. 
	Objective12 -To actively manage the stock of temporary accommodation to provide the right balance of purchased housing, Private Sector Leasing and bed & breakfast to support the reduction of homelessness. 
	Objective13 -Through the use of Council assets and the Local Development Plan to secure high quality low cost housing within Bracknell Forest. Encourage development of the delivery of housing supply through mixed use development schemes. 
	Objective14 -To Finalise feasibility for a new town centre youth facility. 
	Objective15 -To align property decisions with education strategic objectives and outcomes set out in the Council’s local development plan, environmental and local economic development strategies. In particular, this work will focus on managing the supply of school places across the Borough. 
	Objective16 -To provide new schools which are value for money and will meet the needs in future years and to ensure that the smooth transfer of new and existing schools to academy status. 
	Objective17 -To provide support and strategic property advice across the Council for all the Transformation Group and sub-groups which are likely to have some property related matters affecting the decision processes from the work arising out of the Transformation Group. 
	Objective18 -To transfer the new community facilities, Blue Mountain, Warfield and Crowthorne to the respective Parish Council’s. 
	Objective19 -To assess any future proposals for new community centres on an individual basis having regard to the community needs of the area and service needs for the Council. 
	Objective20 -To take on an enabling role in supporting different groups in establishing a community identity, whilst ensuring that the Council obtains best value for its assets. 
	Objective21 -To centralise and co-ordinate property decisions at a corporate level through the Asset Management Group, taking on the role as Corporate landlord for the authority and ensuring that capital spending and investment is prioritised and monitored in accordance with the approved capital programme. 
	Objective22 -To carry out feasibility exercise for the centralisation of all repair budgets in consultation with service teams. 
	Objective23 -To ensure that property and facilities management principles and standards are adopted to ensure building efficiency, improved service performance and value for money, in a satisfactory condition, safe, accessible for people with disabilities and which comply with relevant statutory requirements and financial reporting requirements. 
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	SummaryofSchoolSuitabilityNeed 
	SummaryofSchoolSuitabilityNeed 
	School 
	School 
	School 
	SuitabilityItems 
	H&S Items 

	Priority A 
	Priority A 
	Priority B 
	Priority C 
	Priority D 
	High 
	Medium 
	Low 

	Ascot Heath CE Junior 
	Ascot Heath CE Junior 
	0 
	1 
	3 
	5 
	0 
	0 
	1 

	Ascot Heath Infant 
	Ascot Heath Infant 
	0 
	6 
	7 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	4 

	Birch Hill Primary 
	Birch Hill Primary 
	0 
	5 
	1 
	4 
	0 
	0 
	1 

	College Hall PRU 
	College Hall PRU 
	1 
	5 
	3 
	4 
	0 
	0 
	2 

	College Town Infant 
	College Town Infant 
	1 
	7 
	4 
	1 
	0 
	0 
	2 

	College Town Junior 
	College Town Junior 
	0 
	2 
	1 
	1 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Cranbourne Primary 
	Cranbourne Primary 
	0 
	1 
	3 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	1 

	Crowthorne CE Primary 
	Crowthorne CE Primary 
	0 
	3 
	6 
	2 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Easthampstead Park 
	Easthampstead Park 
	0 
	10 
	3 
	4 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Fox Hill Primary 
	Fox Hill Primary 
	0 
	2 
	2 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Garth Hill College 
	Garth Hill College 
	0 
	2 
	2 
	1 
	0 
	1 
	0 

	Harmans Water Primary 
	Harmans Water Primary 
	0 
	6 
	6 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	4 

	Holly Spring Infant 
	Holly Spring Infant 
	0 
	2 
	13 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	1 

	Holly Spring Junior 
	Holly Spring Junior 
	1 
	0 
	2 
	0 
	0 
	1 
	0 

	Kennel Lane 
	Kennel Lane 
	2 
	29 
	26 
	9 
	1 
	1 
	2 

	Meadow Vale Primary 
	Meadow Vale Primary 
	0 
	1 
	4 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	New Scotland Hill Primary 
	New Scotland Hill Primary 
	0 
	2 
	2 
	1 
	0 
	1 
	1 

	Owlsmoor Primary 
	Owlsmoor Primary 
	0 
	1 
	4 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	1 

	The Pines Primary 
	The Pines Primary 
	0 
	2 
	2 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	2 

	Sandhurst 
	Sandhurst 
	0 
	41 
	6 
	3 
	0 
	1 
	0 

	Sandy Lane Primary 
	Sandy Lane Primary 
	0 
	12 
	0 
	1 
	0 
	2 
	5 

	Uplands Primary 
	Uplands Primary 
	0 
	1 
	5 
	2 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Warfield Primary 
	Warfield Primary 
	0 
	2 
	4 
	1 
	0 
	0 
	1 

	Whitegrove Primary 
	Whitegrove Primary 
	0 
	6 
	5 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	4 

	Wildridings Primary 
	Wildridings Primary 
	0 
	4 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	1 

	Winkfield St Marys CE Primary 
	Winkfield St Marys CE Primary 
	0 
	2 
	6 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	1 

	Wooden Hill Primary 
	Wooden Hill Primary 
	1 
	2 
	2 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Total: 
	Total: 
	6 
	157 
	122 
	39 
	1 
	7 
	34 


	Appendix 9 
	Summary of School Condition Need 
	School 
	School 
	School 
	Priority 1 
	Priority 2 
	Priority 3 
	Priority 4 
	Total 

	Sandhurst 
	Sandhurst 
	£497,268 
	£2,684,590 
	£1,525,516 
	£2,053,790 
	£6,761,164 

	College Town Junior 
	College Town Junior 
	£313,369 
	£164,182 
	£193,655 
	£24,175 
	£695,381 

	Cranbourne Primary 
	Cranbourne Primary 
	£270,084 
	£366,191 
	£606,351 
	£22,968 
	£1,265,594 

	Wooden Hill Primary 
	Wooden Hill Primary 
	£157,049 
	£654,982 
	£103,834 
	£520,488 
	£1,436,353 

	Easthampstead Park 
	Easthampstead Park 
	£78,438 
	£1,838,816 
	£5,282,075 
	£2,778,367 
	£9,977,696 

	Wildridings Primary 
	Wildridings Primary 
	£74,981 
	£345,652 
	£500,620 
	£211,049 
	£1,132,302 

	Harmans Water Primary 
	Harmans Water Primary 
	£69,669 
	£152,649 
	£1,025,134 
	£131,216 
	£1,378,668 

	Crowthorne CE Primary 
	Crowthorne CE Primary 
	£63,499 
	£277,999 
	£172,626 
	£1,106,242 
	£1,620,366 

	Meadow Vale Primary 
	Meadow Vale Primary 
	£41,384 
	£939,038 
	£452,183 
	£618,741 
	£2,051,346 

	Owlsmoor Primary 
	Owlsmoor Primary 
	£22,924 
	£247,950 
	£425,924 
	£259,894 
	£956,692 

	Pines (The) Primary 
	Pines (The) Primary 
	£20,238 
	£503,235 
	£229,558 
	£873,651 
	£1,626,682 

	New Scotland Hill Primary 
	New Scotland Hill Primary 
	£13,761 
	£84,954 
	£305,711 
	£410,225 
	£814,651 

	Ascot Heath CE Junior 
	Ascot Heath CE Junior 
	£10,066 
	£272,260 
	£534,547 
	£318,549 
	£1,135,422 

	College Hall PRU 
	College Hall PRU 
	£9,582 
	£41,438 
	£517,124 
	£68,622 
	£636,766 

	Winkfield St Marys CE Primary 
	Winkfield St Marys CE Primary 
	£8,739 
	£65,032 
	£341,795 
	£127,973 
	£543,539 

	Holly Spring Junior 
	Holly Spring Junior 
	£7,830 
	£55,566 
	£335,606 
	£175,489 
	£574,491 

	Sandy Lane Primary 
	Sandy Lane Primary 
	£6,675 
	£188,504 
	£1,381,277 
	£296,356 
	£1,872,812 

	College Town Infant 
	College Town Infant 
	£4,200 
	£66,833 
	£138,146 
	£233,876 
	£443,055 

	Ascot Heath Infant 
	Ascot Heath Infant 
	£2,239 
	£22,707 
	£431,241 
	£187,355 
	£643,542 

	Fox Hill Primary 
	Fox Hill Primary 
	£1,719 
	£124,786 
	£220,084 
	£588,648 
	£935,237 

	Uplands Primary 
	Uplands Primary 
	£1,203 
	£44,951 
	£220,780 
	£509,967 
	£776,901 

	Garth Hill College 
	Garth Hill College 
	£1,064 
	£18,390 
	£41,490 
	£1,364,159 
	£1,425,103 

	Holly Spring Infant 
	Holly Spring Infant 
	£939 
	£168,564 
	£189,241 
	£499,797 
	£858,541 

	Kennel Lane Special 
	Kennel Lane Special 
	£717 
	£423,066 
	£1,218,071 
	£978,917 
	£2,620,771 

	Birch Hill Primary 
	Birch Hill Primary 
	£671 
	£105,823 
	£1,086,263 
	£411,884 
	£1,604,641 

	Whitegrove Primary 
	Whitegrove Primary 
	£516 
	£32,880 
	£316,014 
	£269,377 
	£618,787 

	Warfield Primary 
	Warfield Primary 
	£0 
	£441,020 
	£132,669 
	£298,291 
	£871,980 

	Total: 
	Total: 
	£1,678,824 
	£10,332,058 
	£17,927,535 
	£15,340,066 
	£45,278,483 


	Key: Priority 1: Urgent, Immediate this year or next year Priority 2: Essential, within two years Priority 3: Desirable, within three years Priority 4: Long Term, five years plus 







